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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 24. 1901.
itein, Duks of Ha is, Co- -.
snd others, left Marl-1 o'clork to take the

dally appeared popular with the
e
and in resjmnse to hearty oration
rendered several plnaslnff encore.
Lopsie Popsie (Mis Ada tampfleld)

n.

4e, In celebration of hi
ibsion, wa fired at noon

ivudiiidiion to British
Subjects.
Queen Exacts Promise From
King and Kaiser.
Fune'al of Queen Victoria at Windtor Castle on February 2.

-

lndoo.

Jan.

Tie

-

.

mar-aba-

l'i

bal-ron-

a,

klng-at-ar-

JCd-wa-

PUO0LAMATTOCV.

The proclamation was as follow.-"WhereIt pleased Almighty God to
call to His mercy our las sovereign
lady, Queen Victoria, of bleated and
glorious memory, by whose decease the
Imperial crown of Khs united kingdom
solely
of Oreal Britain and Ireland
and rightfully corn to the hlg-- and
mighty Prince Albert Edward. We,
therefore, lord of spiritual and temporal of thle realm, being here assisted
with those of her late majwtty' privy
council, with numbers of other principal gentlemen of quality, lord mayor of
"London and clWn of London, do now
hereby with one voice and consent o
tongu and "heart do publish and proclaim that Uie high and mighty Prince
Albert Edward, 1 now fcy the death of
our late sovereign of happy memory,
become out only lawful and rightful
liege lord, Edward VII, by ths grace of
God, king of the united kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, defender f
faith and emperor of India, to whom
we acknowledge all faith and constant
obedience with aU hearty and humble
affection, beseeching Qod. by whom all
kings and queens do reign, to blss
Royal Prtws Bward VII with long
and happy years to reign over u."
,

1

-

Man-Kill-

er

Mountains.

A IEA.RMUBHH LATXATTC

Jan. 21 King Bdward. ea- corted by hore guard, accompanied
by th Duke of Tork, Prince enrwosn

queen will be removed from Osborne
house on February 1. It was th
pread deslrs that tb queen's funeral
Beveral
be of a military character.
official
arrived from Windsor this
morning, bringing the state regalia. A
guns wa
naval salute of twenty-on- e
fired here at noon In honor of King Edward VU.
DEATH BHD PROMWK.
New Tork. Jan. SI. A dispatch M the
from Jndon say:
In her last lucid rally before death the
queen summoned the Prince of Wales
an dllie aaler to her bedside, and besought ttiem ss they loved her to avoid
war and maintain peace. The prince
and kaiser knelt and swore to do all
In their power to reign In peace; never
to allow England and Germany to
clash and endeavor to Indur all other
nations to do likewise.
Journal-Advertis-

8 AttSENU'E.
to
York, Jsn. 21. A ilisiist.-the World from london sayn: Prime
Salisbury's
aboenoe from
Mlnlnter
house during the queen's liist
specula
widespread
moment catt.
tion.
According to Information that reach
ed your correspondent. Lord allsbury
remained away owing to the strained
personal relations between him and the
present king.
Under such condition of thing Ivrd
RaMbury's tenure of premlsmtrlp can
not endure long and then the pr.sent
government will go to piece.
AX.1WIL'RT

New

A

PISTOL

DUEL

et. Loul. Jan.
Globe-Demlcr-

say:

territory,

lovsnce.

Tke A. tlnn of Mr. Nation Worse Tltsn th

Ssloon.
ITanu. (Itv. Jan. 21. A SDecktl 1
the Star from Enterprise, Its., say1
A street fight between women lea i
on. side bv Mrs. Carrls Nation, ths s
loon wrecker, wth a following of W.
T. U. women, and on the otner oy ai
J.ain tkhllllng. wife of the manager
backed
the saloon wrecked
half a dosen women wtio champoir
the saloon, occurred
As a result Mrs. Nation swore

vet-live- n

y.

J

isa lSMiersilo ArreaUd.
Aril., Jan. 21. At Naeo.
aiott White aneateil Cornel-era- ,
who hint l'cn .ougUit
nth.. Hn killed fJhree Mexl-- e
Dragon mountain recently,
iromlnent member of the
gang of Mexicans,
.onghold 1h In the tMlfton
Pesquera has a record.
Hied a score of men.

her husband and Mrs. William Bltti
charging assault, and Mayor Hoffn
swore out a warrant against Mrs.
lion, charging her with disturbing
peace.
All were arreeted and relei
on bond.
lllg Firs.

(Montreal. Jan. 24. P1re which
ed her last evening was compl'

under control at t 'cock this mor
but engines ars still plsylng on
ruins. Doasns are variously estimated
at two to four million.
Terrltorlsl
Speclsl to Ths Citizen.
Hants, Fs. Jan. 24. (Both houses devoted she morning session to the
of bills and are ahead of th
o'clork
transistors. Adjourned until
morning.

intro-dudtte- n

Trsiner Weat Pad.
24
Georg
Wet.
Jan.
Chicago,
known the world over as a trainer y and
drrver of trotting horse, died
after a long Illness. Over twenty-fiv- e
horses trained by "Wwt made record,
better than I 20.

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,

.

A I'latul Muel.
8t. Louis. Jan. 11 .IVef.ua dayltKht
this morning Police Sergnant Jsme.
Hickman, of the mounted division, (had
a pUtol duel with a hone thief In the
western city limit, and wa severely
wounded In the left arm. The ro'bber
thought he was bad
escaped, and It
ly wounded.
1

ST.

l.Ot'l

captivated lb audience by singing In a
just a LIUle .Mg
toicc,
Her."
t
i.TI
iuo vtaiermeion t artv" was un
ly Clementine
Blgfoot
(Kred.
tiunsate ; "l oe mo Ms dsn1' h
I'rwi. Carlyle, and "The Hypnotized
t oon" by Miss Kellogg. The first act
closed with a "Oood Xiirht" mnna ,v
George E. Leslie, who otticiated a In
terlocutor.
The
part 0ened with "Baby Cuban hever Finally Ends Life
Kutb" (Oracl Uorradaileland "Mother
We'uni" (Mrs. Francis Crossan) In a
of a Rough Rider.
plantation lunaoy witn an Invisible
quartette. The "tmlnent Comedisutie"
was Ta. Carlyl, who wa admirably
supported by twelve young ladle. "Oom Paul" Hat Hit
Opented
And then cam on the prettiest and
nicest of th evening entrtainnint
Upon by Professors,
prtty UtU Mis ililiyer In
cak
waia ana isirt aauves.
"8alIo" was than played by Messrs.
SMALLPOX IN ARIZONA,
Leslie, Carlysle and tiuiiiret and tha
uly situatious brought forth ffeiisroua
applause.
Alias Ma Heath delighted her many
New ITork. Jan.
Bsll.
friend by suiging aeveral solo elec- Ideal of th medical aid soclsty, bra
has
tion,
'lb lady ha a roost won- - announced that bis society 1 detsrmln
durfui voice, well cultivated and
d to taxs up th Maybrick ease at
The entertainment closed with a one- - onos and ohan oes are now nor favor- act drama, th scene of which wa laid able tor pardon or acquittal, after a
m a southern soldier's home during the fair trial of the American woman tin
war of l?tii between the uorth aud der sentence of life Imprisonment in
south.
Messrs. Tierney,
Carlysle, England, charged with murdering
rrancl. Huuuate. Leslie, and Miss husband by poison. Th new king of
Stella Lewitisun and little Mia Jean England, It
aasd, favor tosr pardon.
uubbs assumed th cast of characters
in this act in a very pleasing manner.
Rout k IlldSr Dssd.
The eulertainmeul was under the diNew Tork. Jan. 34. After suffering
rection aud supervision of Messrs. O. for mor than two years witfe. th Cut. Leslie aud r red. Carlysle. During ban fever, Albert lUeetssky, said Ho
the performance last night they were
havs been the first American soldier to
the recipient of bouquets o( flower.
ford the San Juab ereek, when the
fiercest of Spanish fir was direct sd In
MAHSLKT UIOTATIUNS.
the battle of Ban Juaa hUl. ha Jut
died In a Newark hospital.
Quotation and rivl.w furnihed by
W. !. Melcalf, No.
Rrugsr' Kyss.
Cromwell block,
received over private wire of F. Q. Lo
Utreoht, Jsn. 24. An operation wa
gan:
performed on Kruger' eyee this morn-In- g
New York, Jan. Jl. (Stock) Th
by Prof. Nellen and IXhreyman,
lock market opened about a it closed and was perfectly successful.
List night, with the exception of Bt.
Paul, for which prices came higher
gwsllpns Undsr ntn,l
from London and the Initial price her
Phoenix, Aril., Jan. 84. The smallwas about on point higher. The trad- pox In Artsona Is said to be under eon.
ing in this slock was the feature of the trol and will be (Mlrely raised In a day
market and opinions vsrled a to Its or two.
significance, so good judges believing
that the price was depressed In order
sent II obi for Itorlal.
to accumulate
stocks while other
The brother and aliter la Wilmingthought that a line of long stock wsr ton. Pel., of th lata Preitoa Chair ut
being closed out. The general list after hav requested that the remains of
howlng some hesitation In ths early their brother be sent to them, and ac
trading gradually weakened and wa cordingly th dead body waa started on
In uhe main heavy.
Ite homeward journey today. Mr.
Total sales, 761. loO
reside at of this
Chalfaut had been
Closing Quotations
city for th past flv years, holding the
Atchison
M
position of bookkeeper for th oxten- 14 u
Preferred
lv transfer Una of W. L. Trimble
Anaconda
42H Co. By hla numerous manly quaOlfl- American Bteel
Wire
fflclnt tnannar in
caitlon and tb
W
American Tin Plait
which he performed th duties of his
76
Hrooklyn Rapid Transit
position, he won the estssra and confin
1
Erie
her
dence of all. He was
keenly
Preferred
6CH and ll
taking away will
acquatn.
8KVi
Federal tesl
rermtted by a large circle of '
Louisville A Nashville
18Vi tancss.
Manhattan
1UU,
Missouri Pacific
St
Pstreulssd tfaws ladsstry.
C II. at Q
Albuquerque Brhk
HIV
Yesterday Kh
Iteipubllo tei
Iren
jj oompany ws ewerosd th oatraot for
Sugar
fujrush'ipg all th brick for J new Ut.
Ui
43 4 Joseph aaaltaiiuxn,
Southern Pacific
which i
b
Bt. Paul
U1
erected In the lUgblanda thU pn-- -It
milSZVt
Union Paolna
estimated that about a half
St. Louis ft Ban Francisco
J"4 lion of brick will be required In the
10
Cochltl Oold Mfg. Co
construction, and as soon a th aton
Santa Fe Copper
foundation Is completed the company
Chicago, Jan. 24. (Wheat) 'Liverpool wtll begin he delivery ot their
was unchanged. Antwerp a shade lower. The general tone of the market
Nottos to Kalall Msrcbsots.
has been firm, due mainly to th f.i't
Thl evenln. In the room abovs
that there Is no soiling pressure. Export demand Is so far small and ther Zelger1 cafe a meeting of the retail
U no material change In news or conmerchants of Albuquerque will be held
ditions, but the market was locally for the purpoae of effecting a permaoversold. Indications to point to sn- nent organisation and ths adoption of
TOvery retail merchant of tne
ot her decrease Invisible on Mondsy,
nd nthe price current says the wheat city Is urged to elttend suid to affiliate
movement I decreasing. Millers are with the organisation. F. D. Marshall,
beginning todrawwheat out of store In temporary secretary.
Minneapolis, and St. Loul report a
good Interior milling demand. Holes
MONEY TO LOAN.
forngn markets decidedly discourage
On diamonds, watohea. ac, or any
.we
higher.
It.
think price will work
good security: also on household goods
Primary receipt. S80.000 against
tared with me; etrtcly confidential.
shipments 2M.0OO ajralnat 1W.000.
Highest cask prices paid for liousxesold
May wheat closed, 75 Vic; highest, goods.
T. A. WHITTBN.
114 Oold van us.
7r.c; lowest. 744c.

...

ocb MoarVRoatrr

Another Effort to Secure
Her Pardon.

sex-on-

artBNTloN.

!i

Isllueiitlsl Delegation st Work lu Ws.h
Ingtnn, l.C.
Washington, Jan. 24 A large lnfluen
tial delegation repreiantlng those in
terestel In the LouUlana Purohsse
World's expoaltion. to ! held In VU
y
Louis, 1903. wa heard
spec
by
ial commltitee of tha home of represen.
tatlve having charge of that subject
The proposition Is designed on ecale of
unusual magnitude, 115,000,000 already
being assured for It by the I'nltM
Htats government and crty of Bt
Louis.
The delegation prevent
Included former Governor Krancls, of
.Missouri, and t'has. W. Knapp, presl
dsnt of St. Louis Itepubllc. Chairman
Tawney, of oongresslonal committee,
explained the present statues of the
measure. The sundry civil appropr'.a
tlon bill of last year contained a pro
vision pledging the United HUutae gov
emment to appropriate I j, OO.0.X) when
tho local authorities had provldod $10,
to ths satutfrtctlon of the scre
tary of the treasury. The pretcnt bill
contemplate carrying out this pledge
by making an appropriation of fS.OUO,
000 and at ths same time providing a
comprehensive plan of government
tlclpatlon. along the lines of purtlcipa
tlon at Chicago. Governor Francis
a letter from Wm. H. Thompson, chair
man of ths finance committee of the
exposition, atatir.tr that St. Lou; had
rulfllled Its promise. Ths committee ad
journed until next MonJsy when tne
bill will bs considered by section and
doubtles reported soon thereafter

After Inventory Clearance Sale I
All broken linea and short lengths will be cloted out at about
price. Ia our Wotl
Dresi Good Department you will find a great many desirable patterns, just long enough (or a
Ladies skirt or Child's dress. A great many remnant of Outing Flannel, Flannelette,
Ginghams, etc.

LADIES' JACKETS, if you can

find your size, at less than one-ha- lf
Price.
Ladies' Wool Waists, X price to close out what we have lef.
Ladles' Tailor-Mad- e
Suits, all wool, handsomely tailored and perfect fitting, only ?$.oo.
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e
Suit, made of an elegant quality of Rough Cheviot, Jacket lined
throughout with fine quality of Black Satin, only $10.00.
Men's Underwear, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear in winter weight, all go t
a BIO SACRIFICE.

ar

Don't miss this Cleaning Out Sale of Winter Goods.

m

TELEPHONE NO. 850.

307: AND 809 WEST KAILKOAD AVENUE.

1

Mandell and Grunsf eld's
Grand Midwinter Closing: Sale.
NAPOLEON'S GLORIOUS

Finest Quality Goods at Lowest Trices.

EV ERITT,
LEADINQ JEWELER.

DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE
THE

Bank of Commerce
ALIIUQUEIIQUK, N. M.

Comparative Increase in Deposits:

!'.

Janssry.
llAO.SSj...
January. 1897:
$ 101,064,

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

A

1'ils.arU

jj.

i9:
$384,401.41,

January,

January,

1899:

$377,645.56:

January,

1900:

$481,118.24.

January,

1901:

$543,229.09.

bjr

ltrga

Uouae

.

i R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW PHONIC

19

NKXT TO POSTOFFICE.

.

OPEN EVENINGS.
s,

FOB

$500
$ 8 fiO

$

$10 to

;$lO

tlS
91S

5
$

$80 to

nobby suits

OO

00
00

nter Suit.

i"

JjlItT
Af rat for
McCALL BAZAAR
All

PATTERNS.
PstUrtu 10 ass

ISc

NONE HIGHrT"

IftTrS

IffllaaasssvsaaAsjljiifl

MAIL ORDERS

THE

FlUae!

Day as

Albuquerque. M"w IftCo acloos

Ssm
RaWr!.

You needn't take anyone's "say so" about Low
Prices look around and judge for yourself.
ask is that you do not skip this store in the "looking around." Once we
get you to compare our goods and prices with those of other dealers we are
pretty sure of your trade. The better posted you are the more likely you are
to buy here. All this is very eauy to say, but we wouldn't say it if we couldn't
back up the etitemeut to the letter. We are ready to prove to any person in
this city or vicinity that this is the best place to buy dry goods. We are through
taking inventory and in going through our stock we found quite a few Remnants
in Silks, Dress Goods, Linings and odds and ends in notions, all of which we
Regular Prices.
placed on Remnant Tables at

av

av.

eSy'a

lf

Wrapper Sale.

Cotton Eitferdowii Wrappers,

Our entire stock of Flannelitlte
Wrappers divided Into two
luts to close out.
1
Lol taken in all our Flannelette Wrapper that sold at $1.00
and $1.25, and uts in tins sale at

made cf fine quality Eiderdown,
vtlvet ribbon trimmed, in all new
pittly desigrs. These aie our
regular $1.50, $1 75 and $.oo.
Take j cur pick of any in the lot at

Lot No. 2 tak a in all our Flannelette Wrappers that sold at
u,,d $i-$1.25,
"'id made
like cut, with lined waist and ruffle on skirt, all
ut the uniform

wool

1.35.

75c.

All
to

4i-3-

t For

l.t Nlghl.

Any Member of

Qui prices

f
I

I

t

IV.

.

Hi-.- :

i arc
tent

(

the Household,

Shoes to Fit Any Foot.

a nd

mairus

art

utwayii for the bene.

ii

the peon'e nnl yet

jou a discount of 10 per
our low price during January.

u viij,
in

til

lldcrdoai Dressing sicoet
uiirf

l.oo Dressing1 Saouue

10.

rdud

All our tl CO
aacque raduoed
touiic.
All lieat Klderdowu
Sacijuea
reduced to 1 00.
All our .".(' ud I'll 11 Eiderdown Btth
Ituhe rrduced, to du-i- uu. to tSMO.

price of

1

03

1.OO.

About 1 ilu.xii I.ailly' llrilllaiitliie,
uml Clotti
lulo tw.i loH U rhws ..ut. Lot No. I
ut '.I'l au-- l.ot
w 1mm mild the sklr's of thw miic. If ww can 111 you In
Si.-r-

--

Skirt, some

of which we have soM the Jackets, divided
at
Then we have ttouie Jackets K ft.'uf which
we know we can your iure.

No. 2

,

See

TH120.

i

.'..

a.

SHOES

i

Auillauis St Opri

rii. l.i.Kieiuull 11. ..I MoiljetW
iinta i.ju 1 0 . uml
Th. i:Wiiiai.
!oc' iii la. ,'f .1 thl t- t jolto, : m ,
'.i.i. , 'hi fuu: 'h
luucli ciij.i.1.1
,'i.e. .n... Wei.
rvui.il. ol u,

Sale Price

$13 to f
$

wool suits
business suits
business suits

One-Ha-

i'i

I

.

ttttanannna

Defying Competition.

The entertitiiiRient, talleil n.ii..trel.
vaudeville uti.l draiuiitic, kiveii lu.t
night at Nuiier opera liou' under t he
tiitpice of the I.alie' OuilU of the at.
John' Kpiacupttl church, proved oue of
tlriaiii'lttlly eve r
the liiggcat aiii
..ulHr Guild.
given iM'fore liv t)ii
li)
The tamlxm wero ieiii'eet
Nalii'l Speucr
Mr. W'eUe, M
lii.iwu. uml the Imnc ly Mi.-- t 01a
Ciehriiig, lliMic liiMi
uud Mamie
Annijo tl.c-- .' Miiing laiiic uaauiniug
rpeomvly the following "stage
name: Lucilla r'atsnap, Jeremiah
Nunoy
Ba!tlex, luky
Ilouiflymug.

rttlip.'.

ours.

Dlacouut of 30 per oent on all Overcoats an

Special Reduction in Pli es.

re-i-

l

suits

Men's

h the

iWular'

MEN'S SUITS.
Lot x
Lot 1.
Lot 3.
Lot 4
Lot 5

re do
causo

AU we

pr

IIIK LAI't MlNtl ltt

DRIES

Astonished tho world a century ago,
not wako up tho issues of tho dead p
our famo for low pkices to resounc
century just ushered in, tho fault wi)
Please note Clearing Salo Prices:

to-d-

SILVERWARE, ETC.

You will find

BIG BARGAINS IN ;BVERY DEPARTMENT.

by-ls-

Ffflire, CiRls, mi

I

Sxexw

-

1

1

III

I III

of Spring- and Summer Goods erer brought to Albuquerque.

Ii,-71- ark

&MM

aT

Wa have just completed our Annual Inventory and find to many goods is atarly tvsry
department; gooda we will be compelled to Sacrifice to make room for the prettiest title

tyn

KXVONITIOM.

I
I

ll f

U
D
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"f" LI C"
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I

riUENSTERMAN.

UUi UAILROAD AVENUE j

I
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1
I
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III!
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V

tram. hip l.lverpnnl.
a, Jan. 21. Jrave fear
y of the British steamship
entertained. Mhe sailed
art on August 23 last foi
in. A day or two ago a
twenty gulnas wias paid on
ie. The Liverpool Is owned
nd Whipping company. Her
sted of 1,332,000 gallons of
at 1134.617. She was under
the Standard Oil company,
m
on the Pacific coait
renponslble for many
up as lost, which were
coast ports.

KANSAS' D1MGRACK

Montres!'

the

inett and Indian Agent
rshalled their defiutle
lice togither and ordered
h hill, ten miles west of
ire the Indians are In
demand their surrender,
ry a message from thee
mclals stating If th In- in their arms snd submit
y will be treated with
y and consulted In set- -

hV.

Bobdllkig

f

et

effect and greatly hasten a return o
peace.

warrants against Mr.

Mcintosh,

faula. John Cruk, leader of the insurrectionary Creek Indians and some of
his men, It Is said, contemplate capturing Mcintosh and people.
Mayor C. C. Foley bus deputised a
poave and will protect the
snd
peopls within the city of Eaufaula.
United State. Mftrrthul Bennett, of
the northern district of 1 mil .in territory. Issued through
Mcintosh a proclamation which advise all
to retlat the mauradpra, unless troops
are her within twenty-fou- r
hour.
'Muskugee, I. T., Jan. 21. The fact
that Gen. Den has ordered a detachment of cavalry from Port Reno to th
ene of the Indian uprising of the
Creek nation, ha srouted the Creek,
to a greater dVttrve of defiance, and
they are sending out light hor.emon all
over the five civilised tribe
of the
country, appealing to those diatlHf1ed
to Join thorn again! the soldier. Gov.
Brown, bf thp Seminole., appealed to
the authorities here for sid a some of
his tribe there are to Join the Oreeks,
Jted within twenty-fou- r
III number
over 1.00U

Jan. 24. Hlrna nrf aorrow
over the death of Queen Victoria are
everywhere vlalbie. Even the burgher
show a respectful sympathy. It ha.
been suggested by Influential burgberi
ilirnilld

THIEF

21. A apeiial to the
from Eaufaula. Indian

Roley

SORKCXW AT PRETORIA.

nrrrwmjLl

HORSE

A

treaty party, and about twenty of hit
followers, have taken refuge in Eau-

Prtrl

amnulv

WITH

CASE

hr

s,

AFRICA.

av

THE

at Eaufaula,

well-dres-

THE QLTJUN'8 ni.VERAL.
Jsn. it It hs
been derided that the funeral of the
queen will take place at Windsor Oas-tlTsbruary S. The body of the late

procUotaalon
announcing Jwlwaxd VU m king of
liirat iirlutln, Ireland and tn uiir-o- r
of Imlls, was nwui la ta Hi. Jaiue-psiby William Henry Weldt-B- , k'Dg- al o'clvc thl nwnuog. T.e
king- wa not present.
There nw a
)ajge assemblage of ontclala and uoiir
Among those la
tivraltla.
were Ueneral Hobsna and mumuwa ut
u
stall. There wag a
concourse vt people. Jaembera i
( wlking
(household SAMndsd the
h
from Marlborough bouse. On
lh balcony overlooking JTriary Viiuri,
whence tha proclamation
wi read,
were luke Morfolk and oiber oHtcer
ut atata.
la tha yard of Maryborough bouse
and tYUtry vourt were stationed a large
ixxly of ih1Ic. soldiers and iootguardi-Troops arrived ait o'clock and shortly
Iwfora t o'clock tbla morning a brilllsni
cavalcade passed down dVll .Ma.ll and
entered Kiuary court. It constated of
Uie headquarter' e ataft, headed by Uen
Robert In full uniform, carrying
lr JSveJyn Wood and
baton.
beaded by the
nine court dlanltaile
iMjke of Norfolk, appeared on the
Thten the herald blew UtnU.it
Welden, read the
and
proclamation.
Ail beads were bared
during the reading, and wben It wa
raining tils
concluded tha
three cornered hat, cried loudly; "Uod
av the King." The crowd took up the
cry, while cheer, fanfare, trumpet
and the band playing tha national anthem ail mad curious medley.
Tha ablet Interest of the day c tillered
n tha entranc of thv herald's procession Into tb city at Temple Bar. Ther
the herald read ths proclamation when
!tha mayor and aldermen replied: "We,
wltlh on voice, consent, tongue and
heart pledge aUeglanc to King
VII."
The crowd stood bareheaded In silence, not knowing what ts do until the
military band struck up "God save the
king." To crowd took UP ths word
ftebly. A few street further on the
and ths
lro lmAlon wa resd again,
procession advanoed by way of laid-(hill lo the royal exchange, where
he Anal proclamation was made.
24.

Still Creating Trouble

Comes, Isle of Wight.

k

GRiCF DOWN IN SOUTH

m rrt. jsmea park.
The vsgarles of an apparently harm
less lunatic occasioned some excitement
at Victoria station. During the enI. T.
training of the king, a
bearing a letter addressed to
hi rosjesty. wa permitted to pass the
barriers.
lis hurried to ths equerry
and said he wished to present a letter Fears Entertained That British
to the king personally. Me wa bendShip Is Lost.
ed over to the police. The envelope
contained a telegraph form on which
were ths word. "1 wish to ee my
queen."
Arrest of a
in the Dragon

MAYBRICIK
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CREEKJNDIANS!

Bse

Induw Display of Silks, Lining

and Dreaa Uood.

Silk euouuli Tor a UUt, ioiiM only (.uouyU for Trimming-- . lire
HivU
Colors snd rittlds. S mi.' eiiojulj for a full dre.n othir ouly jklrt l.m.lli. If we h
go at halt
prim .
Sola

riisiiiliiiiilim

Hstiiiiants (a Black, Solid
yoo fau as, these all

wtut

U.UM.1XJLK

T5.

MINERS

A. MATSON & CO

BLANK BOOKS, OFFICE SUPPLIES, f
$
Lodgers, Journals, Cash Books,
PENS, INK,BLOTTERS,LETTER FILES $
$
Legal and Mining Blanks,
in th ruh of
THE DAILY CimElN trtl.
to forr't thlr party'

are apt

bunr-as- ,

minor pledge,
of leading rltlcna of
but a commit!
thla territory could, and would remind
them of their duty to this territory,

HCGHE9 A MoCRKIQHT. Publisher
Tncm. Bcokhb
Editor and while In Washington,
through
W. T. McCRMOHT, Mgr. Ml City Ed their effort I would net In motion the
force shlch will give New .M.xlco
FUILKHED
OWIY AND WIIRLV.
statehood. Aa Oovernor otcro aays;
"Bach a committee would go clothed
with great dignity and authority to the
rational capital, and 1 have no doubt
Aemx-iauePre Afteruax Telegram would arry convtotton of the justk-- vt
Largeat City aiul County OlraviatAoa eur alaloia In tola respect."
New Maxlao Circulation
The
Ti'orUi Ariaon
Circulation
The K) Paso midwinter carnival
urd from public aubecrtptlons, the
Coplea ol ibla eapsr may ba found on file at
of th carnival conteat and the
Waahiuaioo la ih ornc ul our spsclal
Sua era. Ml 8 susst, N. W, aaJe t "Wi Will" buttona, beside per
Washington, I. C.
cant an hull flghta, conception shows
ALHCQUKKgOK.
J KX U im and other e rente, toatween Itoooo and
Wtl.two, and the JleraJd. Jn commenttha bsnsflt of the carnival,
I Henry of Oallup la to 8a we re, ing on "To
reporta of l.uslnr.men
(rorklng for the beat Intereat of ita- - aaya:
from over tha city ahow the carnival
Klniey county.
to be a much greater euccexa than was
expected by any one. There v.101 over
lr. Harrison Introduced a bill on alajrt I.TOO.OVO
spent In the city and every
forma for deeJa and mortgages. He man who contributed
one dollar to the
Wi baa aeveral bllla on medical matcarnival fund haa received fifty In re
ters
turn. Every hotel and rooming houae
In txi city waa crowded to Ita full limThe territorial leglalatur haa ordered it and every restaurant,
saloon and
m, thousand
copies WO English and too gambling houae
had all tha business it
pnlh of Oovernor Otere'a excellent oould accommodate.
Of courae the ho
tneaauffe.
tel a. aaloona and gambling huu.-got
most of the money, tut It will rvnwln
The auppllaa for the membera of the In town and be distributed among all
lugl.kuur did not arrive until yvater class,"
alay morning, which hat delayed
somewhat.
Tha secretary of war haa transmitted
to congreaa a letter pointing out the
rU-against
The Catron conteat caaa
Importance of having the appropriation
n.tor Easley will no doubt com up m a of 1100,000 for military
brtdirea ami
few daya In the council. The indica
road In Alaaka made available until
JQniley
will
Mr.
are
retain
tion
that
used. Th difficulties necweaarlly at
Ma
tending communication with thla remote region precluded the possibility of
There la a quarter of a million dollar a doing much work In the fiscal year 1VO0,
In clean cash In the territorial (reaaury and it appeara that owing to the short-nu- t
and the membera of the legtalatur will
of th working aeaaon tha
la kept buay heading off tcbemoa to
contemplated can not lie
lirovldv for Jta expenditure.
completed In the Asral year l'.'l.

Lrgt
Lrgs,

ua

I

I

a

egls-latlo-

at-a-

rtait.

ENTERTAIN.

l?en In Mnnor of Albatiriiie l.ad
Kl Paan Frlsoda,

They Gave

a

Crtditabli Ptrform

SECURED

FUNDS

FOR THE STRIKE.

la a proud and peoHeam
rooord. It la a record of
euro, of constant con
quost over obatlnato Hla
of women Ilia that deal
out despair suffering
that many women think
la woman' a natural heri
tage dlaordara and die
placements that drive out
hopem

lydl E. PWtham't Vegetable Compound

ourea thoae troubles of
women, and roue men
struatlon of Ita terrors- No woman need be with
out the aafeat and aurest

The mualc was furnished by th V. T.
D. orchestra, two of Ita five membera,
II. tVyner and J. Wataon, are miner
now.
D. ('. nuaaell, the leader, hat
been a miner, as also W. 8. Campbell,
who was hindered by sick waa from

plalng

on thla occaalon.) The remain
ing member. W. tV. Rladon, spent
eleven yeara as 'bookkeeper and ac
countant for the Oallup and CTewcent
coal rompanlea.
Part tint, as will be seen by refer
ring to the prugram. conalated of th
circle, with Ita Jokes,
i unomary
eongi and dance. The Joket
were thla year's crop, the wittlclaint
and funclever, the lilta
ny, the Nng of the better claae and
wfll rendered, nothing rude or auggca- live In tho entire program. Thla nart
furnlHhed
a moat mimical nuniJwr
"The Man tvho Wanted to Tell a Story
Notxidy Wanted to Hear." The circle
vanlahed one by one, the chaira atrui'k
and alld out of sight and even the cur
tain was drawn on the persistent atory
teller. The club swinging tiy Mr. Drl
coll was a fine thing to look at and
n elicited by the
much admiration
ploy of the
Hmooth and rhymthlcnl
elude In perfect time with the miwic
The nimble feet of McNally, the dog
dancer, would have scored a triumph
for any dancer who ever "took the
etage" in Clallup. Tho recltatlona were
well rendered and full of fun. The
old aontta, or
aonn.
new one, and rendered atlll more ef
r
aided In
fectlve aa Ftuaanll and
the accompaniment. Kach number wa
11.
received with applause.
C O'Nell'
"aong by requeal" brought down the
M.
houae.
Wateon'a rendition of an En
irllsh laillad waa fine In fact all the
num'bera were gixid from the opening
Joke to the flnlah of the lively farce a
II o'clock, when the floor waa cleared
for the dancing, which continued until
i o'clock in the morning.
TAUT rmsr.
Overture Orchestra; A. Oavln, A
llernaaco, M. Watson. E. H. Carpenter,
J. Adams. H. O'Neill. J. McNally IJ
McSpai-ron- .
J. Uee. H. H. Harper, Wm
d
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Dromo-Qulnln-
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Java
and

Mocha

Coffee

Finest on Earth.

w

'! J.L. Belle; Co.

I

I'romlnrnt f'tilent. tvn.nan ftpeaka.
Prof. Iloxa Tyler, of Chicago, trio
president Illinois Woman' all lanes, la
of Chamberlain's Cough rsm- tdy, aaya: "I auffcrsd with a Mvsr
cold this winter which threatened to
tun Into pneumonia. I tried different
remedies but 1 eeerned to grow worse
and the medicine upset my atomach. A
ft lend advlaed me to
try Chamber-laln'- a
Cough Itemed y. and I found It
waa pleasant to take and It relieved
me at one. I am now entirely r
covered, saved a doctor' bill. Urn (and
tufferlng, and I will never be without
thla eplcndll medicine again." For
aale by all druggbHt.

Her address la
mass
any woman afford
and
to Ignore tho
the advloo that has cured
?
a
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No matter how hard your
cough is or how long you have
had it, you want to get rid of
it, of course. It is too risky
to wait until you have consumption, for sometimes it's
impossible to cure this diseaje,
even with

Ayer's

A

A Ootid Thing.
Oermen ayrup la the pctal prescription of Dr. A. Bcsohe. a celebrated
CVerman phyatclan, and I acknowledg
ed to be on of th moat fortunate dis
coveries in medicine. It quickly eurea
cougha, cold and all lurg trouble of
women
tha aevereat nature, removing aa It
doe, the cause of th affection and
chargom
leaving the part In a itrong and heal
Lynn,
thy condition. It ta not an experimental medicine, but hit stood the teat of
Oan
years, giving aatlfactlon In every case,
modlolne
which Its rapidly Increasing sale every
eason conflrma. Two million bottu
old annually, Doachee's German eyrup
million women
waa Introduced In the United Bute In
1869. and la now sold In every town and
law In thla territory, baa ever
village In the civilised world. Three
our admiration, reapect and dcHte will relieve any ordinary contra-I'rlfiiemlHliip by hia unawcrTlni honeaty
I'rlas) Al75 cents. Get Green'
mid lntcftity of act and purpose, aa a manac. For sale by J. II. O'Reilly A
t
lenru Co.
lawyer ami a mail, uy ma
liiir and ability In his choaen profcaaion,
ami lv theme kindly, sympathetic qunl
t ill I'LCIt FOR MCXH'O.
itiea of mind nml heart which so con
stantly controlled all lila iraoiml rela- .Healsso Rnada Adopt klantlsrd Autnuiatle
tione with lila fclluwmun.
ISr Coupling.
Uoaolved, Tluit we tender to the
The railroad of Mexico, though not
our lirartdit
relatives of tho ilecea-ici- l
sympathy In their bereavement, nml compelled to do ao by law, aro adoptthat a true copy oi tin lenoiutioii tie ing the patent car couplers which tbt
lianamttteil by the tecrelnry, tunler law of the I'nlted Statea make It Dethe aeal of thia associatioti, to ttin ami. cenary for railroad in thla country to
nnd brother f tno ile have on all car.
ceaaed, ami tin' aiimc to be ptintccl In
The Monterey i Maxtcan Gulf ha
our minute.
received a conalKtiment of a car load of
Kt'OKNK, A. Kiskic,
muster car builders' atundurd draw
A. A. Khv.emav,
htatla for atent automatic car coup- H. H. Ky.mirssoN,
Unit.
A. A. JllNKH,
KUWARU I BARTLKTT.
The entire equipment "f ihe Mexican
ia
already fitted wltn
International
I.dllor'a Awlul I'llalil,
these aafety couplers.
The Mexican National and Central
F. M. Hlgglna, editor of th Senect
Illinoia. New, waa a til tad for yeara are slowly adopting them, and each
with pile that no doctor or ramedy company probably ha a half of Ita
helped until he tried Bucklen'i Arnica freight car provided with them.
Halve, II write
two boxe woo'ly
The railroader of Mexico have tbe
cured him. It' the aureat pile cur on aame right to be protected from toeing
earth and th beat aalv In th world crippled while making coupling a
Cur guaranteed. On'y 26 oenta. ol
thoae of tlie United States and It I but
by J. II. O'iUelly 4 Co.. druggist.
Justice lo them that the companies op
erating In Mexico adopt the
Tb m. rtted reputation for curing safety method
of coupling, even
pile, sores and kln diseases acquired though they arc not traced to do to by
by DeWltf
Witch Has! Balv. 1
the law.
led to th making of worthies coun
ltubtied that. rave.
terfeit. Be aur to get only DeWltt'a
A startling incident, of which Mr.
alv. Barry Drug Co. and Cosmopoli
John Oliver, of Philadelphia, waa th
tan Irug ator.
subject, ia narrated by him as follow
The New Mexican aaya: Councilman "I was In a moat dreadful condition.
Hiifhea axplalned to the Now Mexican My skin waa almoat yellow. y
tnai ine city of Albuquerque had but aunken, tongua coated, pain continual
three? employe In tho leclalat lire, and ly in back and aide, no appetite grad
mat the other employee from that aec ually growing weaker day by day,
tion came from liurnalillo count v ai Three phyalclanahad given me up. For
lurge. Conaiderinir th reuiihlicnn ma tunately, a friend advised trying Eleo-trl- o
jority in that count; at the laat elec
Hitter, and to my great Jor sim
tion, tne rouncilrasn ioea mi ti.iuk
a'arfa tn first bottl mad' a dethnl HAt4.i.llll.i I'linntv noeii IsIcm a cided
improvement. I continued their
back ..it tn that or any other tnatt.'r. na for three week and
am now a well
bte aaketl the Nw Mexican u correct
ita itatement niada yeaturday that th man. I know they aaved my life and
grave
robbed the
of another vlotim.
city of Albuquerque bad fourteen
In the assembly, which It cheer- - No one ahould fall to try them. Only
50c.
guaranteed,
at J. U .O'RJelly
luny mane.
Co.'s drug store.
The most soothing, healing and antl.
a
eptlo application
the I'uultry
vr dsvlasd Is D A f'haane to Kngnge InItlght.
Witt Witch nasel Bahra. It rsUsrsa
Seventy-fiv- e
full
Plymouth
blooded
at once and cur pile, aorsa, scsei
and skin dlaease. Be war of Imlta-tlon- a. Ilock hens and seven fine cockerel for
Barry Drug Co, and Coamopoll- - aale at a bargain. To go with thla we
have a
furnished houae totan lrug tor.
gether with a poultry house and all
nsceaaary
fixtures to rest for fifteen
Be our new Una of anfa pillow top.
per month. Inquire of H.
Albert Faber, t06 West
Kalrroad dollara
A
114 South Third street.
son
Co..
avenue.

Undertakers &I
atj

Lad; Assistant Will Attend
Colorado I'hune No.

The
Bank of Co
Albuque.

you are coughing today,

2V

Mc,

$1.00.

A LI

)000000000000

don't wait until tomorrow, but
get a bottle of our Cherry Pectoral at once and be relieved.
slits i

Atitonn

.".

N. 2nd St.

210-21- 1

Cherry
Pectoral
If
Thrr

Strong

VV.

-

Capital
M. S.

- $100,000.

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

W. S. STRICKLER

President.
yrer dmint.l rannnt a.ipply vnn, aen a ee
a larca bnttla to fnw,
Sollar ana
win
priat1 li mr. you alv at reuf
all ahar
arait airraaa urac. sauraaa. v.
wa
Lusall.
Tf

t,

tr.

Vic

W. J. JOHNSON,

Prsald

AaelMant Caabter.

am

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
WILLIAM MctNTO.SH.

SOLOMON L
C. F. WAUG!
W. A. MAXW

helping to grind th edged tool and In
viting the chopper to dinner. Th wood
pile knew the tramp for about ( minTopeka &
Fe
with a Depository for
ute, and then he
good awlnglng gait. The reverend genwas
amlllngly
ndinitted the Joke
tleman
on htm. but said h" would feel amply
repaid If one out of twenty of this class
of people waa found worthy of assist
ance. And we bellpv that I about the
per cent of thm he will find on the
iiuar. The Turks have a provsrh
which aaya that "tho devil tempt all
other men4 but that Idle men tempt th
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
devil."
NEXT DUOH TO OTHMT NATIONAL HANK.
New Telaphsa
When threatened by pneumonia or
with large vacant lot; rente for 610 per
FOR SALE.
any other lung trouble, prompt relief
month; aood Inveatinent; half cab.
mod-r- n
la necessary, as It I dangerous to de
3,500
adobe houae la 4tb
First Ward.
ward i 8 Im-- ; hade and fruit.
lay. Wo would auggeat that On Min
I Ine brick reaidence, near bnalnaaa;
4.600
1,700
llonae,
8
rooms
Inand bath, cellar and
ute Cough Cure be taken a noon aa
8 room nd ba h: three lota
oiitliouae: mint b old aa owaei
1.600
brick reaidence with large lot!
dication of having taken cold ar too.
ravin the city.
ahade and (run; lovely home; eaay pay- '
qulck'y
room
early
dwelling
and It
near at ward
1,1004
frame
Uced. It cure
nienta
achool houae 9 lota.
1.600 Two houaea of four rooma. hall and
ua prevents consumption. Kerry Drug
4,000 will bay a buaiuea proper! I o Flrat
kitchen In good repair; rent for 610 p
Co, and Cosmopolitan Irug tore.
etrret.
month: 8oocaah balance on time at
00 Lot on Second rtreet near City hall.
low rate of Intereat.
hrlrk
bnalneaa
pruprtv
7.000
Irold
ave.
If troubled with a
d gestlon.
6,600 Brick reaidence, 6 rooma and bath,
800 A very drairahle realitence lot 011 eat
More room, cellar, windmill, abad,
belching, sour atomach, or If you feel
Ra'lroad avenue, 71x160 fret.
lawn, A complete boms, Kaay
dull after eatlnir, trv Chamberlain's
Second Ward,
Btomach and Llv.-- Tablets. Prlo 26 l.a00 Fine residence In the Rlghtande near 6,600 A tine residence fronting Robinson
park: 8 lota, lawn, fruit, ahadei 18
cents. Samples free at all druggist'
Hallruail arenae Will be sold at a barrooma, modern conveniences A great
gain and with furniture, if dealred.
drug

5anta

Atchison.

iT.

Railway.

MOORE.
Real Estate,

3VT

LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.

I

w.-a-

store

bargain,
676 A tine reaidence lot with two-roo6,000 New brick reaidence near park; will be
bmiae. near Conereaatlonal church.
on long time at low rate of interest
sold
Two-atory
0,100
brick bu.ine- property on
First auaat opposite new hotel. A bar.
M IsosUsnsous,
gain.
W have vacant lota In all part o
1,100
lota on sooth first street. A bar- Barsalna.
prlcea. kaay paymente.
All
city.
the
gain.
Bargalna. la residence property ou Inatall- J, BOO Brick honae, t room sod sttle
lot
plant
one-thir- d
low
rate of Intereat.
men!
outh ttroadway.
ed
ranch, lOOacrea: good
1,1004 room frame reetdenc. loath Arno, 3,000 buildings,
al'alla and plenty of water.
Lot 60x141 leet.
300 'J1 acrea ol alfalfa laud, ooctu of town
one mils.
Third Ward,
tract of land on north Fourth
60030 acre
1,600
atory boarding snd rooming bnnae.
atreet, beyond Indian achool.
Good location; 16 rooms, Abargaiot
xtoasy to Losa.
eaay payments.
1,100 ft room Irame bnnae on aouth Third Have money to loan In anmatomlt on good
Kaay paymente;
per cent intereat.
real estate security at low rate of Intereat.
6,600) room and batb with all modern
or Kant.
convenience, on aontb Third atreet.
63.60
reaidence. new; 8 lots, shade
Good chance to secure a lovely home.
and fruit.
Bom very dralrable lota on aoutb Second at.,
Cut this out and take It to all drug18.00
houae on sooth Arno.
near Doatolllce. at a tiajvaln.
e
h
40.00
with batbi well
gists' drug store and get a free samp!
67. a room adobe bsaa on aouth Second
aood
location.
etiope.
treet.
Near
of Chamberlain's Stomach etti Uver
75.00 business room on Viral street oppoBoo 6 room frame bouse. Good location,
Tablets, the beat phyalo. Ttaey also
San
nearahope. A bargalot eaay payments.
site
re Hot hotel. New brick.
Two room on north Second Mreet fornlabsd
8,600 Huaineaa property on ttilver avenue.
cur disorders of the stomach, biliouslight
for
bouaekeepln.
Will pay
percent
on
lotereat.
tri.ou-6-rm- im
ness and headache.
brick bouas In Fourth ward.
I.00O A aplendtd brick.
6. 00 barge warehcHiee or storeroom front8,000 Ao elegant brick reaidence, 8 room
ing on rtcat atreet, with railioad track
Such little pill aa D Witt's Ldttls
snd bath; central.
frontage.
Uarly Risers ar very easily taken,
Fourth Ward.
15 00
houae near Third ward wbool
hnuaes
and they ar wonderfully effective ta 68,000 Will boy four good
hous.e.

Ittnrk llanai- Ileal.
Dr. A. Walker has purchaeed on- naix intereat in the Ashviile mine, near
Grafton, Sierra county, from John Pe.
trie, and the
Intereat In th
ame mine from Jamea Taylor, th con
sideration being HO.voO. Ten par cent
of this amount was paid down and the
balance I to be paid In SO days. It is
reported that Dr. Walker has purchas
ed the Alaska and Montexuma mil. s,
as well a ono of the McDonald grou
on Wild Horsa Creek Doming Herald
A

-

t

ii

cleansing th liver and bowel. Berry
Drug Co- - and Coamopolltan Drug
tore.
Preserve tf ta. Lawn.
lit I noticed that u number of our
residents are having their trees and
lawns watered dally. Even at this
season of the year the vegetation can
nut b neglected, and as the weather la
so dry, It Is neceaaary that a little
sprinkling sach day be done In order to
preaerv them.

..Reliable Dentistry..
WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.
rIBaetof toeth. upper or lower... fs

22K gold crown
Gold Ulllnga

it)
$1 and up

I

$10 set of teeth, upper or lower... 5
HridKeworg
tn
Hllver flllluga
,.5Ue and up

Ilual-U.-a-

four-roo-

!

Oal-lu-

pro-en-

Hard Coughs

Ma

advloe, for Mm Plnkham
counaela
free of

vMItor.

gd

a

and Mr.

Ilf.-M- ,

Special Correspondence.
tl.illup. N. M.. Jnn. 22. I eend you
the program and a abort account of an
entertainment given at the opera houae
on the evening of the lltn, which waa
by far the beat thing of the kind ever
prencnted in the town by local talent
and fully eoual to many given by pro.
feehmala of long atandlng. The affair
waa gmten up by the miner of Oallup
to rale money In caan of need during
the pending strike. They were very
aucreanful, netting 1190. The event de- aorvea htiecial mention, as well for Its
renl merlta as for its bearing ao marked
a algnlflcnnce of the state of affair In
Oiillup at the preeent time.
The affair waa arranged, th program
tit the atage made up and carried out
with but three rehiwraflla In th four
day time of preparation, and with but
two exceptions, entirety by miner
freah from their underground work
room!, where for the greater part of
their Uvea they 'have tolled In dark
lien, dampnet and bad air with danger ever preaent and death a frequent

There are five
llsaourlans In the
At the recent meeting of the county
ouncll and another native of that commlaalonera, Chairman Miera Inatute la trying to break in. It It hoped structed the clerk to draw warranta for
that thla will not militate agalnat the rh payment of account! on the baaka of
admission of the territory to atatehood 76 centa on the dollar. The chairman
cut down the amount of a number of
Tbe republlcana In the leglalatur are aooounta.
pledged to repeal tha coal oil law, and
A telegram from Uoaton aaya the Lat
If they fall to respect the pledg of th
territorial republican convention, much Anlma Coal and Copper company haa
Injurious vrltlclam will be heaped upon acquired the property of th Wick)
I hem.
mine at HUWboro In Sierra county. The
company propoee to erect a
con
The Indlcatlona now are that there centpatlng plant on the property In the
are a flood of blllt Introduced Into both
future.
fcranchea of th leglalatur. Those In
Tbe Ulasourl aupreme court yeater
troduced ao far In the council deaerr
txi placed upon th atatuta book of the day overruled th motion for rehearing
the caa of the St. Loula Star against
territory.
th Aaaoclated Preea, In wh!ch a petl
Oallup ace ma to be tbe flrat choice of tlon for writ of mandamua to compel
majority for tha legislature fur the tbe latter to furniah Ita report had been
tninera' hospital- - Alex. Bowla at work denied.
Ing day and night to aeur extenalon of
Th Tenneeae leglalatur yewterday Itayt.
the boundaries of "McKJnley oounty and
1AJIT KEOONU.
elected K. W. Car mack United Htatee
for th mlnera' boapltal.
aenator to aucceed Senator Turley, who
Ove rt u re Orcheat ra.
iub swinging M. Drlscoll.
aWnator Frank Springer of Ban iMI- - announced hla voluntary retirement.
Comic song hNter McSparron.
i
ruel county, haa introduced a moat
i
Thoroae Keama waa on yeeterday
Irlah song A. Iternaico.
cellent bill providing for aevar paiial.
Champion clog duncer of the watt
tlea aLgalnat thoaa aelllng lktuora, el elected United Siatea aenator for Utah
by
th leglalatur of that state In Joint Prof. McNally.
gart and tobacco to minora. Tlie bill
eeaeton.
Bong by request It. 0Nlll
jwlll undoubtedly become a law.
n,,na, ....iimctital It. tiavln.
,e
'Song Bngllah bullad M. Wiataon.
Kanaaa
Th
J"'i
Vt. Crulkahank aecured theyaajrj
ejection
ratified
the
of
n yaatf'ty
Modern school of acting O'Neill and
eTSflliWof Senator Tlllman'a bill glv- J. . Wurtoti aa United Statea aenator. Harper.
.
Ing federal aid to tha atat and territo
iDeecrlptlve song J. Adama.
rial mining acboola. Booorro county B The llllnola loglalature In joint aea- - Irlah recitation I'eter Mciitpurron.
Shelby M.
tnoat fortunate In having tha doctor to alon yeeterday
t vert u re
rohestra.
Oullum United State aenator.
the territorial council thla avaaton.
The program concluded with the fun
Meat of all farces, "The Ohoat In
Jtepreaentatlv
Dalle, of Valencia
America 'a area! Canuon.
IVn Shop." taist II. 11. Harper,
county, la being complimented on all
gun will produce
Our new twiv-lnc- h
Jake Waahlngton;" E. If. Carpenter,
aldet at ft&nta Ft, for hie eloquent ad . muail velocity of I.OvO feet per aeo "J. lyevl;" A. Oavln. "Jiminle, the
drrea before the houae of repreaenta-tlve- a oud. and th expert aay, would lift a Touich;" Jamea Lee. "Nothing but
on tbe life and aerrlcea of Max U0O0 ton battleablp four fevt out of tlhoKt."
Luna. It la predicted that Mr. Dallea th watar. It la not only auperlor to
It speaka volumei for the talent and
will com to the front aa one of the re anything mad abroad, but
more
Intelllg. nee of the clajta of men at
publican Isadora of the houae.
than the thlrtn-lnc- h
gun now
when they can prepare o fine an
on American battleship. Wc aiao have entertuJniiient In ao
short a time, and
The city of Albuquerque abould glv tne neat remedy in th world for atom In the motive we And aufflclen. woof
Lhe legialatlv delegation every aaalat
ach dlaordara, namely,
Iloatotiar'a ofthe cloae bond of frat.-na- l
feeling
avneo in favor of the territorial unlver.
Stomach Bitter. It win cur any one In thla union of working men, and the
alty. The .dilution can be placed In urrering rroro Oyapepala, conailpatlon, presence of the large, attentive and n.
aelf aupporting condition In a few belohlng, blllouaneaa, inaomnla. ner thulast!c audience polnta to the fact
yara from tbe aale and leaae of gov- vouaneaa, malaria, fever and ague, or that
the general public are In sympathy
ern men t land endowment, but at
t any other form of stomach trouble.
It with them. I understand that the ImIt la greatly In need of territorial
la lmpoastbl to be atrong with organa. promptu company Intend to add
to and
(taalatanoe. ,
and you a trair than th ntlr body. See further Improve their program and vis-I- t
that our VrlvaU Rvau Stamp oovei
Albuquerque next week. We
The neatern roada have cancelled th neck of th bottl.
for them, the libera patronage
the rate of a cent a mile announced for
their merit and motive demand and
Motive
f.tr
lllda
the annual encampment of the Grand
Oida will b received by th board of eminently .await a pleaatng verdict.
.Army of tbe Republic atlenver In SepOAIXUI'ITE.
county
of rteriudlllo
tember, owing to the aelectlon of Cleve- county. oommlaaioner
New
up
Mexico,
10 o'clock
to
land aa the place of encamninent The
Territorial Supreme Court.
loweal rate the weatern roada will nvake a. m., January II, 101, for the
In the territorial aupreme court
of tha Corraiea bridge with
to Chicago, aa tbe weatern gateway
afternoon, the cane of the
a total of tt.Ml auperflclal
(or Urand Army bualneaa to Cleveland, feet, lumber,
th right to United State of America, plaintiff In
will, it la announced, be one far for reject thanyboard reserving
or all bid a. Uy order of the error, va. The Denver & Ilio Grande
the round trip.
r.Ulroad company, defendant In error,
board of county eommlanlotiera.
.
error from Hants Fe county, waa arBUMMfcTRS,
JAMM-Wgued.
TIMKLV MOVK fOR KTATEHOOU.
Thla ia a ttmoer depredation
Clerk.
case.
Governor Otero. In hie tnriaage, Justly nyi, "that while the laat cenaui Nl.ipa the t'uugh sua W or ke on the ( old
The cae of Jamea J. H.igerman. ape
dcx-pellant, va the Territory of New MexTablets cur
not ahow the Increaae of popula- Laxative
tion which we bad expected, and atlll cold In on day. No cur, no pay. Price ico, appellee, waa aubmlttcd on brief
The cane of Prank Oeneat, appellee.
bellevra exlnta, yot It demonitratea that 26 cents.
VI The Iaa Venn
Masonic Building
we have more population than tbe
XITKil.
l.tl.
IlliK
aaiKKiatton et ol., appellants, an appeal
largoat nuntlier yet named aa a baala
from the dlatrtct court of San Miguel
(or a representative In congreaa." Thla
A CLERK TRAMSPEHKED.
county, waa argued and aubmitted.
la a atrong argument, the Juntlce of
Mis
In
ottlce
of
the
Ielahar,
clerk
the
The caw of Nlram.r Herrera. appelwhich congreaa cannot deny, aaya tbe eurveyor general
of New Mexico. ha lant, va. the Territory of New Mexico,
(New Mexican. Hut It la only one of a
surveyor
g.'iicr.
to
been
tranaferred
the
appellee, appeal from th district court
core of equally aa atrong and etronger
ottlce at Salt Lake, irtati. She left of San Miguel county, pending on moargument why New Mexico abould b al'a
new place of duty yeaterlay.
her
for
tion to alrlke out bill of exception, was
admitted aa a atat. It la remarkable
argued and aubmitted.
hoar unanimous tbe people of the terFILED.
BOND
All the pudioe of the supreme court
ritory have become in favor of stateI. Armljo, rollector of Gutda-lu- p are In Himta Fci, ami elttlng except In
Jn
hood within a short period. While only
county, filed hla bond aa
rnaea from their respective dlatrkia.
two yeara ago there were influential of aehool moneya for llO.OOn. treaaorci
with
aoU-eterritory rald
within tli
M
agalnat admitting New Mexico to atate-tioo- C. de Ilaea. of I'ul.llo Iiiatrii.ilon
Khould you te ao unfortunate aa to
and there waa reason to believe
break jour wagon or carriage there
that one of th great partb-- would arwill lie tiut little time lost If you will
NOTARY AITOINTED.
ray Its If against it.
there
Governor Otero appointed W. L lirlnir them to the J. Kjrber It Co.
liurdly a voice, except, perhapa, that of
real
Whltaker. of Strgnian, Kdiy county, a hlio kHiiiith ahHi for repalra. uaAlao
e, few cranka within the territory liftreuaon-ittilaaiiivd the charg' wlli be
notary public
agalnat
admitting
to
ed
New Mexico
aa oU can hat anywhere.
the elaterhood of at&tea. lt.it h great political partlea In national aa well aa In
I IIUNa Of IttM-T.
the territorial platforma have pledged
theinaelvca to mstxliood and all opposIn Vli.ii.r of (lie Isle Henry I.. tVarreu.
ition to it within the territory )ia
.if Ulu.ll.'l'qllM
rK tl '4illy vunlthed.
Xt-Mi'Xliii ll.ir aa.a ialiiiii, tit
The
8.. ulicn Governor Otero aaya, "The
a r. cent iiicctini.', uiloHi'd tin' ftilluu-ilio- leading men if both great polltWal parrcolut hma Uaiu tlie ileath of
tlea In the territory have agreed that
I..
in . . ii. late n Allju.joer
v-mm
n
It aouli be well for your body to
v. Im lor niBiij
li ar una a liii
qui,
me to aelect a committee
i'f tin bar ul lie n itiu y unci nf
of repivaentatlve ilemo-:ruttin- uHiut tit;
of will, h 1
i :i,
aad
death liu ii '.'niii i nter 'd
noil iiiW.1i from ua a
ahould be a member, to proceed t
mil'
IW'aahlngton during the conring aeaalon
liuii'ti l' iiii'iiilii i' of llii- - iiuia iat Inn, tine
Im -I
ami
iililcnl
lie
lHiueil of iiiii
of
of corgreu and urge upon that body
.liiok'c lli'iii'v I,. WaiTt n:
uu luli'
the paiwag of an enabling act, and
ton
that you abould make a reaaonahla
In t i Ka,
r.'cuniiltliin uf i.iii' ;n'.it
iatlon of rnpney eufflclent to pay
1i,k,. ami
Mime
liioiite in lii
r
tie ij.ara." ha la making
The
it
be
liieinoi'v,
'B aenunt. hut
Ineo'latlon net of hit
K.Mihed, liv tlie Now Mexico Bar
FOR AU! BV
tn arcr.rlaiiC with tb W1li of t!
brother,
niK i.ition, UnitL.ourW ili'i'oaicil
t opl of the territory. Though tte
in rcn, liming the
.lmlc Henry
nHd la withn our graap, It will not
Ion! j i aia wo have lieen ititiitmti'ly
f 'i be leaaei of the
laud with liiiu In tin luactic of the
I. na' i'f

--

Dillon gave a
dinner prty of tlx tea n at th Sheldon
Uat evening, tn honor of Mr. Ilfeld,
Mra.
pltt and Mr. Oruntfeld of Albuquerque. Thoae preaent were Mr
and Mia. Moeee Dillon, Mr. and Mr
Fumuel Hi huts. Mr. and Mra. Harry
Mr. and
Dillon, Mr. nnd Mr. II.
Mra. B. Stpltx. 'Mr. and Mra. J Oruns-f.id- ,
Mr. L. Ilfeld. Mia Irma
Mr. Adolph Hchuta and Mr. Howard
Dillon. Kl I'nao Time.
iMr.

anct at Oallup.

b

m

White House
factory, 414

ROOn 34, N. T. ARHIJ0 BUILDINQ.

unre-freahe-

your blood Is poor. Strong
nervee depend upon rich, nourishing
blood. Hood s Sarsaparllia makes) th
serves strong by enriching and vital
ising th blood. It glv
eweet, r
freahlng alsep and completely
asrvoua troubles. Begin taking M to--

Tli Motber'a tavortt.
Chamberlain's Cough remedy la th oy.
mother' favorite. It is pleasant and
South Second atreat.
Nausea. Indigestion ar
eured by
rafe for children to take and always Uood
Pills.
Anna Held cigars at Joe Rich- cure. It la intended aepeclaily for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
ards'.
cough, and la the beat medicine made
Kreah Cnt rii.wera.
for these diseases. There
not the
IVKS, 1 11 It ILttltlhT.
least danger In giving It to children for
Th largeat atock of carpet, linoleum, It contains no opium or other Injuroil clothe, rug and matting to aelect ious drug and may be given aa confiHenceforth I will devote my
from. Albert Faber, SOI
Railroad dently to a babe as to an adult. For
aale by all druggists.
avenu.
entire time and attention to Auc-tio- n,
Bell telephone

furniture and matttreie

TME EASTERN DENTISTS

Hew Are Vonr Nerves?

If they are weak and you feel nervous and
sal!y "flustrated." can't
sleep, and rise In the morning
d,

H. S. KNIGHT.

1

Wt

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

"The Meiropole"
The Bt8t and

Fbcit Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

WICKSTItOM

&

Proprietors.

APPLETON,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Mory of Woodpile.
Koal Kfrtatf,
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Itev, John C. Cavener, our new
Mrhtodlat preacher, waa fooled In an Couiniis.Hion and
Cartings;
Ore,, Coal nl Lumber Can; Shafting, Pullers-- Sruli
Bra
and
Iron
act of charity lust Monday, ssys the
No. 474.
Ban, Babbit Metal; Column an j iron Irronts for Building--) Bapalrs
If you have furniSan Marclai Dee. Just before the din- UuHlneos.
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
Quality and not quantity makes D. ner hour a huaky tramp caught sight
or anything else to sell, I
of a woodpile that needed tbe atten- ture,
Witt's Little Early Riser such valuarorrvrjRY:
BWH BAII.HOAn TBaCK. ALBUyCKRyrjB, K, M.
ble little liver pllla.
Berry Drug Co. tion of an axe. He Interviewed the will buy, or t'll i'. at Auction for
snd Cosmopolitan Druk store,
owner of the wood and waa offered II
to reduce It to the required site. The you.
$5,000
Loan on Im
A atory told of a Murphysboio girl:
wa a liberal one. The follow
J
8 lie was telling sum of her girl chuina price
real
estate in the city
expressed great wllllngnes to earn th proved
that ahe wore yellow garter a an
axa. This give me a call. Koom
he
J:
if
could
the
rustle
Grant L
that she wa f ir the gold ltev. Cavener agreed to do, and tbe
tandard. J tut then her awcetheaat Induatrlal act began by the minister
v. .
I'uilding.
joined the crowd, and to him ht appealed: "You know I'm gold stundaid,
m
don't you, Johnny?" And the other
L.oai
girl giggled and wondered how Johnny
COOL,
knew.
SYaar
BaaH
B1ILH3D
!
1ID 3BCCI0 STE3KT
1 as
auasiss
sj.rsi a.BauS.
!
jlipssr
,
&..a.
.
Harala
J aW asrt.iacjra.
FOR OLD AGE
Ubiqiirqai.
I Msaar rtiH, ; autufi iinacBai lis,
ti6 Caalsrl.

General
i'rokerage

Duplex mattresses are the beet,
Co., sol
gnls, corner Second
street and Coal. Telephone; Automatic,

7u-trsl- lv

MrtisEinoAti

to

TRUSS,

n,

STORE, S4
GOODS,
J1L
E
W Century,

u

even balance of health is more
important than anything else
in the world. The possible
health, in age, is not high and
strong; it is only even.
There is no end, but death,
to the trouble that comes of
its loss.
It ought to be watched like
a baby's.
Their future is short ; but oh
how it turns on comfort on

and Lowest

Trices. All kinds
kinl Hottm) Kurnlxhliiff liooil.
n.r V.UHU, or on cany i UMiieiiiH.

Cor 2nd

the

wrinkles

se-

rene enjoyment!
Scott's emulsion of
oil for viry old and very
young in different ways is
the food to srcuio this even
condition of healtii.
cod-liv-

Wa ll tend you t litilt iu ny,
Scull iiOWNk, 4v

U

rul

er

mi Ilka.
euaM, Mr

Veik.

allrV

1'

tTABLI8HtO IS7.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Knratttir

8iecial frlre

FUTRELLE

"Old Reliable"

&

Wholesale Groeerl

CO.

1

.

I

PROVISIONS.

IHQERSOLL WATCHES
"i'M"M'"""'"'-- '

Lu

a special

STAPLE
r.

T

Farm and Froight
:

RAILROAD

AVENUr,

I

I

:

OROCEIilES.

U I6atk68t.

Wagons

AI BUOUFROUF

M.

l.

j
,

Guaranteed lor One Year. $l and $2
WHOI.i:SAI.U AND RETAIL

Oanta tb la.
as
ISsaS asssaslva gssah el

FLOUR, GRAIN &
Car

Are

wrinkles of pain or of long

Coal.

mm

Over 5.000,000 In Use.

I

whether

&

of

PRESCRIPTIONS!
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N

To the old, as to babies, the

B. RUPPE,

GILVER

II V

ach.

f

QU1CKEL & U0THE, Proprletorav.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Coai
Whitney Company.!
)) ttl Finest and Best Inijiorttnl and Pomcetic Ciixure,
Finest

Blskles, imported and

Domestic

Th COOLEST ana HIGHEST GRADE at

Wines and

LAG EH SSRV2D.

LEGISLATURE
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m

il.

by

Prealdnt
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ass.

t purauant to adjournroeot
with th pretldent In th
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by Rev.
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jni from
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tin.1
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mi. t wcukeniDr
Uu it tli Ideal

nu factoring flg
plrni ont to the
qimlitleaof the
front wnna and
by a Iiiiitliod
knunn 10 i mi ' k aror.MA I'm fvnr"
Co. only. In or U r to f t l:s
fici 1
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Daily, hv mill, one year
,
4a 00
00
alt moat a
bnllr.br mall,
Dally, by mall, three mar use
1 to
S"
pally, ty mull, one mm .th .,
76
ball? , by currier, one
onto
or
weeslv.bv mall, per T ear...
m will ha iteli.ared In
Taa rtalLV CITI'I
low rat of 10 cent per week, or
the city at the per
rn
lor 7A cent
th. when paid monthly.
rate, are teat than ttaoee of any otl.tr
dally taper In the ten I lory.
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Santa Fe.
Depart!
pm
10:00 pm
:lu am

Arrive
0 Br pm
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ank.

enrolling
Kngrotslng and
bills
tern promptly, and tiki
be a little Indulgent with Springer.
Railroads Bpleea.
Municipal and private corporations
I move that th rules t
day for th government Burnt.
Springer.
Public InitKutlon
ot tni oody for thlt clon be tranPublic printing Hughe.
slated and that 125 coplet each In
Rule President, Splee and Hlnkle.
and Spaniali be printed. Motion
B pi ell,
Apportionment
President,
prevailed.
Cruickahsnk, Hughe.
Burns,
Mr. President: Th governor' met-laPrivilege
Hp!".
snd elections
kt before ut. The socompf nylng
Harrison and
documents are very lengthy and If It I Crulckahank. Hlnkl,
desired that they be translated, they Marlines.
Ma nines
hould be gotten Into the band of th
tr anal tort aa eooo a poastbl.
Mr. Springer movtd that th govr-nor- (
nutaE.
meaaage be tranalated and that
th
with the accompanying re- - SECOND DAY MORNTNO SKMSION
porta be reftirred by th president of
Th houne wat called to order, with
tb council to the various outnmicteet the speaker In ths chair. A quorum wat
of the council having charge of th tub. present.
The journal wat approved and adopt
ieot matter of th different portion ot
aid meraag and report when ald ed.
The speaker informed the house that
eommltteM ar appointed, which motion was seconded by Mr. Hlnkle and th day was set silde for memorial
duly carried.
tervicei to the memory of ths late Mix.
Council joint resolution No. 1, Intro- lmillano Luna, whereupon Messrs.
Mr.
by
duced
and Sancbes, in a tew
Hugh, providing for th
printing of th governor' maaaage.
words, psld their reepects to the
Mr. Klnkl moved o amend by atrlk. memory of the dead statetman anl
Ing out th worda "fivs hundred" and soldier.
Inserting th word "one thousand,"
IMr. Ascsrate, of Dons Ans, prented
which motion was duly seconded and himself and was sworn In.
placed to a vote, resulting aa follows:
Messrs. Winston, Bowie. Vsldex and
4 ayee and 4 naya.
Walton paid tribute to the memory of
!Mr. Splets moved tbatt council Joint the deirted.
Mr. DaJlea of Valencia
revolution No. 1 be now adopted. Divithen took the floor, and 4n an eloquent
sion being derrtanded. resulted at fol- oration paid tribute to the dead soldier
lows:
In the affirmative and I In the and statesman.
Mr. Dallea waa folnegative. Council joint reeolutlon No.
lowed by Mr. Ranches of Valencia, who.
kt sdopted.
In almpla and heartfelt wordt added
"Mr. Martinet offered council jolntt
further glorious eulogy to the memory
.No. t providing ror the supof Capt. Liuna and concluded hi replying t the member of the compiled marks, a did Mr. D.illes, his colleague,
by thanking the members of ths houss
lews. Passed.
Mr. Crutkthank offered council resosnd member who hsd taken part In
lution OVo. 1, with reference to th Till- the ceremonlet, In the name of Valen.
man bill now pending In the house of da county, the home of the deceased.
reprvaentatlve In congress, which reso.
Adjourned.
lutton was read the first time In full.
OOCVTMTTTEB
APPOINTMENTS.
On motion of Mr. Crultuhank,
by Mr. IQnkle, council reeolutlon
Speaker Read announced th standNo. 1 was thereupon adopted.
ing committee, which will be printed
Mr. Ulnkl offered council resolution In full
issue, the member,
No. 2, requeuing the seareitary to put ihlp of som ot th Important commitJudlclsry
In telephone for the ute of the members tee being given
Valdei,
of the council.
Abbott. Barnes, Pendleton,
Mr. Hlnkl moved that council reso- Bstemsn. Railroads Martin, Bnchx.
lution No. I be adopted, which motion Pendltton. Oomet, Joae Sanches. C.
being duly aeconded by Mr. Crudck-than- San che. County and county lines
was adopted.
Dallea, Barrel, Trujlllo, Abbott. Bowie,
A
Private corporation
council bill 'No. 1 Introduced by Mr. Chapman.
Springer, being an ,act for the protec- tott Pendleton, Martlnes. Territorial
tion of minors and pupils of schools Mr. affair C. Sanches, Pendleton, Martin,
Springer moved th bill be translated Sanches. education Barnet. Manuel
and printed and laid upon the
Switches. Valdex. Bowie. Bateman. Fi's
table to be by him referred to th nance Qutlerres, C. Sanchex, Pendleproper committee when the unit ar ton. Sandoval. Dalle, Chapman.
appointed.
Th chairmen of the other com.
Mr. Harrison Introduced council bill mlttees
Agriculture and manufac.
No. 2, being "a nact entitlsd an act to
Sanchex; Indian affair
provide for the exemption from taxaSena; banks and banking, Winston;
tion of the stock, bond a, notes, mort- Imurancs, Sandoval; mines and pub.-- c
gagee, deeds ot trutt and other forms of land. Bowie; penitentiary, Outlerrex;
security of building and loan sr aavtngt enrolled and engrossed bills. Abbott;
irrigation,
and loan associations." dir. Harrison public property, Oomu;
moved that the rules be suspended, that Trujlllo: library, Chavet; rule. Read;
council bill No. 2 be read a aecond time aportlonments, Sanches; printing, pen.
by title, ordered tranalated and printed dJeton; public Institutions, Valdes; land referred to th proper committee, bor, Pendleton; privileges and election!,
which motion being duly aeconded by Chapman; roads and highway, flcna:
Mr. Hughe was carried.
capltol, Valdes; municipal corporation
Council bill No. 3. introduced by Mr. Chapman: slock and atock railing.
Cruickstiank, being an act to prevent Martinet; militia, Read.
th killing ot bird In the territory of
Ileal Out of an Inereaaa of lilt
New Mexico. Mr. Burns moved Vhat
proml-reA Mexican war veteran an
th rule be tunpended and that the
editor writes: "Seeing th adver.
bill b read th second time hy title,
ordered translated, printed and refer t.tement of Chamberlain's Colic, Choi,
red to ths proper committee, which era and Diarrhoea remedy. I am remotion being duly seconded by Mr. minded that aa a soldier In Mexico In
'47 ami '48, I contracted Mexican dirr.
Crutrkshsnk wsa carried.
me
Mr. Barns Introduced council bill No. I.oea and this remedy has kept
n
my
4, being an act to crests and estabiwh trim getting an Increase In
for on every reneival a dose of It
an institute for ths blind, a miners'
aa a
hotpltal. and a reform' school In the re .ores m." It Is unequalled pleasand Is
territory of New Mexico, and to pro- quick curs fortodiarrhoea
take. For talo by all
vide for ths maintenance thereof. Mr. ant and safe
Burns moved the rules be suspended druggists.
and that the bill be resd by litis, or
their
Winter goods at one-ha-lt
dered translated snd printed and refer- valua at Roaenwald Bros.
rs to ths proper committee, which motion being duly, aeconded by Mr. .HarPersons who suffer from Indlgesrttoa
rison was carried.
can not expect to llv long, because
iMr. Navarro Introduced council bill they cannot eat the food required to
No. 6, being an act to establish and lo- nourish th body an dthe products of
cal a reform school for th territory tb undigested food tbey do eat poisof New Maxloo.
on the blood. It la Important to cur
Mr. Navarro moved that ths rules be Indigestion as soon as possible, and th
suspended and ths bill be resd ths sec best method of doing this Is to us ths
ond time by title, ordered translated preparation known aa Kodol Dyspep.
to the proper tla Cur. It digest what you sat and
and printed, and
committee, iwhlch motion oelng duly restore all the digestive organs to
aeconded by Mr. Marttnex wae carried perfect health.. Berry Drug Co, and
On motion of Mr. 6p!e, duly cond- Cosmopolitan Drug Stor.
d by Mr. Ctulckehank, council ad
A lecture oa Harm.
morning at 10
journed until
Judge Daniel H. McMillan will, on
o'clock.
Fridav sveninif, the anniversary of the
of the poet, Robert Burnt, tfivea
BE88ION. birth
THIRD
lecture ou the life of the Scotch jhhiI in
Council mat pursuant to adjournment Santa Fe. Sroti'h sonpt will be sung
at 10 o'clock with the president In the in connection, with the lorture. llie
chair. Quorum present. Prsyer by Utiffalo Timet laysof Jud't McMillan's
lecture:
Rev. Father Oay. chaplain.
well
IMr. Bprlnger:
Daniel II. McMillan, who
The telegraphic dla
patches which have arrtvaj slnrs our known as an ardent admirer of the
oraspeaker.
waa
Flit
next
tbo
poet,
last meeting have announced ths death
of Queen Victoria, tjtie illuttrlout sov- tion was on of the beat that has bean
in this city in a long time. It
ereign of Orsat Britain. It seems to heard
waa tilled with tender and
m fritting that tbi body, represent, thoughta, and abounded in quotations
tlvs of th people of New Mexico, take that none but one Intimate! v familiar
nnollcot an event which attracts more with the poet's work and lifo could
attention In th olvtllscd world than have cbosen, The speech throughout
any event which hat happantd within was a gentle, yet fervt.nl, eulogy, and
tb lift tim of any on ot ut her pre, it wat apparent that every word came
tnt. In th length ot her reign, ths vir- directly from ths speaker's heart. Ths
concluding sentences were at fol low i:
tue of her private Ufa, ths extraordi"Who can think of the great heart
nary personal affection which her sub.
Jects bsar for bar, and the respect of Robert Burnt, overflowing with its
which th people of all other olvlltial
nation havs for the name of tbla Illustrious monarch, her name occupies a
l.
place In hlttory which is without
Furthermore, it cannot be forgotten that Queen Victoria has at all
e
times been a warm friend of ths
W. J. XIKHIT. Mauiaar,
of the United States, and it will
probably b th verdict of hlttory (hat
to her personal desire and sentiments,
mors than to any other on tiling, it
dus th preservation of peaceful eolations bstween th two great English
speaking people of the world. It teemt
to mi, therefore, that there should be
no question of ths proprlsty cf this
body taking formal notlcs of an event
so important. I therefore offer th
resolution:
IN til i
Reiulved, That th lg1!atlvs counoll
WON
Dnk I'LL
proof New Mexico has isarned with
..PEKF RMANCU5.
found regret of th death ot that Illustrious sovereign and noble woman,
)ir royal and Imports) majesty. Queen
Victoria, and that th oouncll do now
(.K Wl'.KK, C(IMMKS(
morning at 10
adjourn until
o'clock.
wsa
Whtrmpt'ii tald resolution
adopud.
v.nii x
Council adjourned until
morning at 10 o'clock.
g
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8:81 am
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No
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BMs Wasted.
Sealed prupntals for tn conatrartlon of St.
San ttriutn will be
hy the
anrttrtiirni-- d at hi. ofUce nntll S o'clock Saturday, lie Kith day r January, lsul.
I he p. ana and . er irlcatlont lor aald building can ba aren anil loapcctcd at trie time ol
the undrraigncd.
contract. ra are notified that .eparate bld
tor llie ae.eral una ol the work mill here-onirri- t,
aa well aa 1 Ida lor th conMrnctmn ol
me iiuiiinug a a 'arbol by Uioae il.aulo to
submit llie aamr.
The riKlit la itereby reserved to reject any
arid all biila
Contractor, are) farther notified that a Certl-Br- d
order ul the Slaters
clink payable to
ol Cbamy ot Vincim ill, Ohio, In amount
equal to teo percent of hia bid in order to
good la ti, mat1 accompany each bid.
The auccrar ml contractor will be required to
furuian bond jn an amoanl equal to fllty per
cent of tna cf mtract. conditioned for the fa'lti.
ful perform :.c of hla contract
Time for tecelvlna above bid titened two

te

weekato

rbrury w, ieol.(.

1.

N. MARKON.
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BUSINESS
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1

LOCALS.

Try a, Urunswlck 10 cent clear.
Copper, tla and galvanised Iroa werk,

afniiaa.1 Co.

Everythlns

roods go at
their actual valua. Roaenwild

lf

one-ha-

In winter

n in picture frame at
A tee t d
C. A. Iludaon' (hop on north Second
l. Mt.
1

rmr aaaortment of winter cood 1
t' 1 Urge. Com bafor tt 1 tM lata.

at

AU goods
Broa.

prtoa,

lf

one-ha-

Umib-wa- M

Look into Kiel won't market on
north Third atre t. ' baa tb ulceal
meat in th cttr.
Tb Urunawlck tan cent cigar ba
Juat been awarded flret prist t tb
Pari aipoalUon.
O. A. Grand, tot Nortb Broadway,
fine Uq rora anl cigar. Freeh Um tor
ale. Furulahad room tor rant.
Brockmeier ha th finest tin of ko.
dak album ver brought to Albmquar-qPrice ar right.
Pino for 00 ugh and cold. Good for
tU
Matthew' drug tore.
Store repair for any ttaive naade. Whlt-- y
11

.

frt

u.

a.

Co.
Booond

'all (hip
t f fie oelebrat-- 4
"Walkover" koatv Beat I1.H boa
Tor men en earth,
I. Washburn.
Oot your window glaaa pwt In by C
Uudson, tb north Beoond troet
paJoiar.
Coat no object during tb apavua.1
aaie at Hoaanwald Bros.
Smyrna and Aaiuuntater rug4 bag
shlpintrt Juiat received; new godo;
arooo bivim: uaoara auajirr. Ainaia
Vaher. Graat bu.ldi.ig.
Svery and anything In tb way of
nlo and ueeful gifts to o found at
Tb Eoonlmct
Klelnwort'a is th plavo to got your
nlo fretA steak. All kdnds ot Blot
(naats.
W have aom good heavy koe pasta
, 4 to 14 In als. which w offer at M
cent a pair. They wr Tl oanta to
11.00. Great reduction In prlca of oya
Hulti, ovarcoata, reefer, eta
SIMON BTERV,
Tb JUUroad Avenu Clotblsr.
Th Chicago typewriter at 134 la a
anony-tveand don't let your pre-jubjcw ia in urn w 7, mat giva uaa
macblna an aiamtaatlon.
Urn Improvament In tyvewrtten ar
In Ibis
and
presented
all
yeatonablf ly priced article, wbtoh Is
tnarvel ot Ingenuity, workmanship and
tisefulneia. To b aean at Brook'
r.

1

un-tod-

ineler'.
fluinbluf
ve,

In all lUbraarhea

Whitney

reur present. Tb Bconomlat
Tb brunswkk cigar took first piiae
at th Paris sxposltton.
Mesa What We Bay.
ThoaH irreen t9 . AH hup win
W

I.,

mwtr

bandits mean that that goods tnuet
4 will
sold. Study sur window.

t

'
;

SIMON

STBKN.
allrotd Avau Clothier

Tt

aaO Uyueeiy Cu.

Freah oysters
Freah turktya
tTrssh duck
'

,

pr.wl-dent-

ar:

turee-Men-

uel

riiln
1

nt

P'n-tlo-

ac-t-i- al

refi-rra-

-

DAY-dtORN-INQ

1

par-slle-

Neb

Opera House

peo-pi-

No tuberculoel PreeeryaJln or col
oiing in Matthew' Jersey milk.
Nothing reserved In this pcaU aal.
All winter goods at on-ha- lf
prlo. Ko
sanwald Broa.
Inspeot our big stock bWor buying

frasb anrlagt

t

LEE

THE HYPNOTIST

Monday, Jan'y 28

Vrath bad
rek tsanaapes
Ifraak
dm
ur goods are airkitty tiMh tad
a All
COL' NCI I. 'MM M ITTHKS.
aye guaraaie to piaaae,
Tli chairmen of the various standing
TUB
OrVOCBRX
JAFFA
CO
L
coinmlU
ut th ocuiicll a selected

n

An-gel-

prul

1

(lock-growin- g

LAW TKOAt.

';

t'l!

!:iv

!;.tiiiM

Ti.!

ca Sale at O.

.V. .M

u .'t

Nev

7

the Watroua mer
chant, ha bought Mr. Martha J. Tip
ton' Uoono Valley farm, up the country, for something over 110,000.
w.
Xtones, a navy stockholder in
the Agua Pure company, visit town
from Ixiultvllle, Ky., after an abeence
of three year, and
surprised at the
1
01 the place. He
firemen proortion
company
In
Fe
with F. H.
banta

c

1

Pierce.

.

.

.1

.

T

"It

.l.

mwl
baleB ae eea.
UCB tlmea
aaa was la swrUI Amrt
t kaea
sea rat4 tj the kast Onrlara in thla rtly
bat
s kjf wiuilrw. Some said I lied eanrer
W the shiaaarh, ettart dyavepala. I Ha
InaM
nd Med rarytkiag I taw adeartlar far

avimck WobMs, Mat switlaaed a
twyl
III tke UM.
Is sark s coadlMYai tkal siy BtiMO
bad toate faar tboarl sy reroeary. la was the
1 arret
te yon Inr idce Vo tcd tne l kit he
aiy'rTC'eTiyealrwughl I sad llvtr eeeusslsl
and aditaed the ae uf y.ir 'OokWa MrtUoU
tliarovery ' a nd ' Fleeauit WUeta ' In enanectkia
Taeae aairdlciaas 1 kev take at directed, ana
am very happy te Hate that 1 cosran.d lo art
better rroaa tie atari aad have ant inat a dar
hut Mmmer oa acviMant of aay aUunarh
I fct-Up-toaad batter I ha a 1 hare for len ycara.
Dr. Piers' Pleasant Pellets cleans
the bowel M'l itimulat the liver.

the most famous Hereford strain In
America, ihey are In charge of
Messrs. Wilson A Mason, the owners
themselves, and ar on exhibition at
the Eddy wagon yard. There are ixty-fivbull and ten heifer in the bunch.
e

and every animal is a gem of first
water.
Joe Cannon was appointed adminis
trator last week of the estate of H. L.
Hall, killed by "Hed" Seeley last No
vember. Cannon's bond a a Hied at
11)0,000 by Judge Walthall, at Kl Paso.
He ha been temporary adrainlttrator,
and reported to the court the collection
of eiMoijo by him tine Hall' death.
J. II. Ulggs, A. A. Cox and M. H. Hulia
were named as appraiser of ths estate
and Mrs. Laura J. Hall appointed
of the two minor heirs. "Hob"
fuardian one
of the wsalthioat cattlemen iu this section, and while his borne
ranch was just ovur the line in Kl Paso
county, be did most of his tradlnir in
Carlsbad and was a familiar figure to
Oitiiens of thlt town. His slayer,
will be tried at the March term of
court in bU Pao.

1

.

j

l"aii Jarlal.
P gur
f
Plilla lelphla, Jan. II Warn
'' lie ''Ver ,. iu ,l l 1.
v.i .(. Yi.i'V u e from ill., gieut lueeiliug
teti, formtr uhisf Juiil.s of tht su
lul'lll Of Wlltoll .V Moeutl, of Neogtt, ill., piaui court of t'eiiBiylvauls. Ii Jta
kud ia the nerd li
some of tl was Tt year
lt
her

I

of t he
I
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Here- Mmt ,.

ISO Waat Rallrattel

TOTI &c

A
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BLOCK, opposite llfeld Brot.'
ARM I JO hour
i
t. m. Ui li:0 p.m. I 1:M

No.

ImpotUd French and Italian Good!.

UOCTOKe.
DR.

J. K. WHOHOH,
Hoanewpatblal,
block Automttt 'paoti 171

Nw Telephone 217.

UWIIM,

w. it. uit.ui.Ka,

Attorney.
Office UT Oold venue: entrance alto
K. 1.. M -- filer, lo
throu b Cromwell block.
mv aTaence. will be found In the ottire and
repreaenta me. Hntineaa will receive prompt
and emclent attention.
I. at, BOMI,
RY-AR ttreet N, W
LAW,
ATTORN
I). C. Penalcna, lamia, pal.
enta. cop yrtwbta, car lata, lettera patent, trade
mirti. ciainia.
WILLIAM D, LB,
A TTORNRY.AT.LAW.
Office, mora . N
t T. Arml)o bnllrllng. WIU prscUss la all
tne eonna 01 tne urmiury.
tOHMBTOSl
riHIOAL.

i.TTOkNKY8.AT.LAW. Albnaneran.

1

THE PALACE HOTEL.
SANTA FB. NEW MEXICO.
Aatarfcsn Plan,
loo Oood Uoomi

Ntlw and

Covert Moral

nca Schools,

of ftcranton, Pa.

Vaari LongestJ
Pull Measure!

Looks BetU
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h
$

H...MDI

WOOL,

I OTOWp
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,.fl nut

Wt handle K. 0. Baking Powder,
Navajo Itlankeu,
Curtice Caoued Goods,
Colorado Lard and Ueati.

j.

Jr

tkTCBOrt

j)

V.

HIDES, PELTS.

HOUSES

Owen Dbsdalt. Prop.

Ul

South First

St J

The beet conducted restaurant In
town.
We aim to equal "Home"
Klegant rervloe, gsntle-manl- y
rooking.
waiters, and oleanllnese oar
watchword. Our Sunday "family"
dinners a maresl. Hive us a call,
rteal Tickets si Redeta Rales,

SUM

W.L.TBIMBLE&CO.,

MARKET.

Ooppor avanoaa,

THIRD
MEAT

-

Meat.
Varied

Experience.

I

Ceraer lrallread;Avas
batead Street

aad

bant and

I

Tker will b prapared by
gradnate and experienced
rliwgltUi ouly. 1'utenU,
Toilet Articles, etc,, etc.

I

i

The Anti-

in

f.

Mr"

..
at

tsrsTen"

tl

-

a

lli'iors.
Prtpflfitcr.

Liquor god

handle everything
In our Hue.

a

Fire Insurance

Rt. Albugoerqua.

HCHNKlLiKK A I.fT, Pror.
His Unset Nttlve
Cuol Kr Hear on drao-b- t
V :na tnd Iht very beet of
Llgoor,. (ilvt oa t call
H

I

BC.4D

AVSSC

ALSCUCSSQCS

Price for 40 oi. Bottle
Price for One Gallon Jug,

WeiiJ'mg

bit trsssTj

li

St-o-

BALLLNQ B1U33.. Phftl'kiiTOJtp.

Sj.oo

a

Specialty

Wt Desire Patronage, and we

'

hssJijuAstar (or Albuijuergue, N. M.,
'
Corner TbUrtl St. anil (Jul J Ave.

Cake

Suonuite
07

. V

Vlnt-Cla- a

Ull Ut., Albogoerqat,

Baking.
N at.

luKlttlu.

e.M.lrle't lee

ere

1?,::

N. W.

Hall!

Beer

O

Advertise!

DtMllllere' ArenW.
BpeeUl DUtrlbuor Tuylor A Wlll'kmii,
U)aiHViiie, tteatui-'gy- .
yirwt

N. kt.

A. E. VVALKEB,

Ogan.

PIONEER BAKEKY!

bonk. I

a.
nil
UUtAiUU kJl.
UUUtll
ALRUQIJKHUL'k.

W

Kadam'i Uicrobft KHlfr currt ill HumHii
dltMur bv reM lihiff it'iii killing ttie AiiIiumI
ttiti. Yim cMriiiit tette h'i fivrr 'listM, vou
tu II tu tat itai well in Iht hi ht

l.l'.g.

aVIU

HEISCH,

Atiaurio

mm Sick
Call lor 0

Fire ....
Insurance.

Weet Railroad ATonao.

Ul South

sepuc
Drink
for the
a

B.J. P

MELINI to KAKIN ateuj
Wholaalc

DISPENSING.

k;

t

Dress.

20 and 82, Grant Building.

Koont

Stentift latkil lundloi

tk

I

Street & Evening;

Fittonsaud frleuls are cordially
tavlted to rli'.t "Th R1X."
HC

ak

er"Vk.-

I'.i--

Make.

Ladies' TaUoress and Dressmaker

of the ut''.t runorts In th
ih.I U iippllad awlth th
I

New

IMrs. H. E. Sherman,

Prop.

STEVE BALLING, ProprUtor.

CHIBLFS

PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.

:u

AlkeetMreaa,

THE ICEBERG,

Try tu for your

aad Malee bought and xebaiigaV
Transfer BUM.

Baat Turaouta 1b ta Cltr,
A4Mts T. L. TRIMBLE It C

Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,

IS one
city

X CAREFUL

u

--

THE ELK

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

I

-

iu

.

( lynry, Bale, Feed and

Will handle ttie Fiona Line of Liquors snd
y
Ciftrt. All Patruii. tod Friends
Invited ui Vlail Ilia Iceberg.
108 111 South SrconJ Street.

PURE DRUfl
PHARMACY.

ttbeait

-

EtilL KLEINWORT,

MATTHEW'S

I

Horses

THIRD STREET.

THH BEST
OBTAIN A BLU
DRUOS AND
CHEMICALS.

ttreet, between Baulroad

Beoond

All kindi of Frcih and Salt
aa

Long and

AT:

ALBUQUERQUE. E. LAS VIIA5
AND QLORIETA, N. M.

THE RICO CAPO....
i
(

dam
ruiti,iu

Llfflt,

Jlneorporated.

Over (an Joes Markat,

to

tun,

Gross,Blacbell&Co

Avenue, $

Railroad

r

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

For further particulars rail ou or jg
address:
A

y J09 West

av

fltsMil C

lUtit, nuUr
6iui

A

J. mrrHFtfFOPn:

Sub,

PAINT

S

Most Economical

Bnlldlng Paper
Always In block

now being

student

taught by
The International Correspond

7

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Chicago
Lambep

YOU BY MAIL

eurceswfully

ts a

wwfm

Cf.

IT.

to learn how tnlmnrov vnnr
position In life by taking up
another bUHineiwi' An dour a
day spent iu study will
prepare you to take higher
poMlilnn in yourchoxen trade
or profemilou'f'

u

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

tmiAimrmmiiimrmirmmwifmf'm'mi

Do You WantJ

r

mt

f' l"f

uiy umi ciara notei in me eisy.
neanquartera tor cinnmerciai mea.
Conveniently located. Electric, lights and call bulla. Kxce'lent table.
uooq large sample rooms witn ore free.

tlon and higher salary In
your own business?

Kvenlngs,

09 tBOUTH FIRST ST., ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

laAaaekeWkaWkaaraeWaAalaaOaWkaWaaeW

Do you need a Technical
to give you promo,

j.

wines Djr tne barrel nr gallon.
Best brand of Whiskies, Including UL Vernon and Edgewood,
in bnlk nr bottle.
carry tnl line of Clgara and Imported Cnrdlala, Olawware aid
Bar Supplies. Special price for holiday trade.

BACHECHI AND GIOMI,

Hands Tied?

S60.Q00

THIRD 8T

NORTH"

the bent irond la the market at price that defy eornpetttloa.
Full Hue of Claret, Angelica, KelHlIng, Port and Muscatel

W

A

m

..

218. 21ft and 217

N

A

Ovr

mawrr

ofTur

VTe

M. Office, rooms 5 snd t, viret Nttlonti
Bans einllrtlng
H. W. U. MKVaH,
TTORNKT-AT-LAAltnqnerqde, N.
I
kt. Office, Meat National bank bulldW
iTavasm w. fLanov,
ORNKT-A- T
LAW. roomi tnd t. N
Armllo bollnin. AIMnqnetooe w. si
av. w, uwHaoM.
TTORNKT-AT-LAW.
Office over Rob-I ertton't rieerv ainre. aihonnerone. N.a.

WE TEACH

"

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY
wines, uauoiis
AND CORDIALS

BHatMAttD . RODBTT,
LAW, Albnqoerone, N
ATTORNKT-Aattention slveo lo all boal.
naaa bertalnlne In Ilia orofeaalnn. Will brae
ice In all conrta of the territory and befor tb
united Btaieelanr mice.

Are vnnr

'

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMB.

It, Oram

a

IU

FLOUR. PBBD. PROVISION.
.
HAY AMD GRAIN .
FKJLK DIIJVIRY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY,

. at. Algae, D. O. g.

Roeta

G-tjlD- X

GROCERIES and UQUOBS

CARDS.

p. m. Automatic telapbon
s. ra. lo
ial Appointments made by aisll.

.'RLCT0&.

Awat. Aliitunis,

DIALIll

AT

-

id

at

.Oashlgr

A. B. MeMU

i

fL'

BABNKTT.

JOBaCPH

DBHTirre.

That Threbbtag eadaehe.
Would quickly tear you If you ueed
Dr. King New Ltf put. Thousand
of uffrra hav proved their match
less msrit for aick and ntrvout headaches, Thy make pure blood and
trong nerves and build up your health. A
Baay to tak. Try them. Only IS cents o
Money back If not cured. Sold by J.
U. O'lUclly It Co., druggiata.

.
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Seawia Here.

rftOPBSSlONAL

fht

v
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Vlre Ir"-- '

1OOM.
Finest HKblsklss. Brandies mines, Etc.,

warb aad tank! al Whltaey Ce 1

Coral

r

--

1

r

?vit.".

TUB
ST.
AND CLU
SAMPLE

r.uioM trrgflur.

i

Ii-

omoRoa and DiBjrroEi
. nir-riJ0BHTJ
n
k W F
v
FBAKK
A. A. HBAKT

"B

The RaJIroad Avenue etettler.
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i

...,.

fjapttai, Burping
and Proflta
Jt.M.M

sx-se- ct

old-tim-

. ,

,

Peld-op-

always manag to find mm way of
Interesting clothing and furnlablng
goods huyara. Our greea tag sale of
fre some rare bargains aad w
a good trsds while It sasta,

c

ruer-antet-
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ALBUQUXfiQDE,

These goods are etrlotly freak tuad
will glv aatlafactloa.
THE JAFFA O ROCHE T OO.
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and general manager of the El Paso
Lnu eV cattle company, left for El Peptln preparation often fall to re.
L'upl. J. II. Riley, pretldent of the bis
IndUgeartloa boeauee obey can dl- iorioratton, for Colorado Springs, and lteve only
albuminous foods. There It
Col. S. M. Ashenfelter, a member of real
the board 01 director, for Silver City, or preparation that digest all sister
of food, aad that I Kodol dyipepda
N. M.
Henry Korendyke, a young man em- cur. It cure tb wont oaaee of Indl
ployed as a boolbluck at the Heed bar-tie-r gettlon and give Instant relief, for It
shop, was thrown from a homo and dlgeat what you eat. Berry Drug CI.
lUKiained a fracture of the skull, sev and Cotmopolltaa Drug itor.
eral pieces of bone having been re
moved by attending physicians. He
ANT A RC.
had not yet regained consciousness at
iast reixirtu from his bedside CZD
The Optic, published at Las Vegas, from tb New Meiiraa.
The infant child of Mr. and Mr. II.
the headquarters of Mr. Hurley, has
this to say about the recent promo O. Bursum It very ill.
c. Amirhl, of Albtiaueroue, came
tions: "Like a clan of thunder in a
on Saturday and has aiveotvd a no
dear sky, or a whirlwind unannounced, uptlon
aa barkeeper.
coinr the information that Division li
A man who puraded the streets in
Superintendent J. E. Hurley, who left
for that city this afternoon, had been woman's clothe a was arrested, but wat
appointed general superintendent of released again upon being lilcntilled.
une local iihyslulan Is atiendinir to
the Santa Fe Pacific at Los Angeles,
Cal., being succeeded as superintendent twenty cases of congestion of the lungs
of the New Muxioo division in Ias Ve- and pneumonia, another to eighteen
gas by Superintendent F. C. Fox, of the cases and a third hat six cases.
r. C. W oodlinir, of Colorado Siirlniri.
western division of the Santa Fe. A.
Q. Wells become acting general man- formerly of tint city, hat accented a no- ager of the Santa Fe Pacitic and tali- - sltiou as barber wllh W. J. Slaughter.
lorn la southern lines west of Albuquer Mrs. Woodling remained at Colorado
as she In ill.
que. uo.
Ayr, of Wellington, Springs,
I roliale I lerk Manuel Delkrado re
Rao., superintendent from La Junta
south, relieving Superintendent Fox of corded a deed of Thomas M. Hartlett
that stretch of road; T. J, Wnltenand. to John S. Clark for a tract of 1K acres
Alto, a
of Chanute, Kan., going to Wellington. on the Pecos forHt resi'rve.
United States patent for the home
inene luittoriaat tnauges nave been stead
of
Jamea
Iu
F.
Fox,
this
oouiity.
brought about by the
leave
. l. Mcsjrelirht, the liiMiiieis
man
of absence granted W. G. Nevlns, general uanagur of the line we.it of Albu- ager and city editor of the Albutiuer- que Citizen, of which paper he is a
querque.
pariuer, waa in town Sunday. His
A Thousand Tongue.
pagier has ordered a linotype machine
Could not express ths rapturs of An- ami in a row weeks win nave a run
nie E. Bprlnger, ot 1134 Howard treat, modern equipment which will compare
Philadelphia, l'eun., when eh found fuvorablv with that of the other daily
that Dr. King's Nw Discovsry for papers oi me territory.
AUfiiaiin martin ana rassllv. of AM
Consumption bad ooropletaly cursd bet
of a backing cough that for many qulu, Hto Arriba oounty, are In the
city. Mr. Martin reports that for the
year made Uf
burden. All other
tune in many year Abluuiu elected
remedit snd dootwrs could givs bsr no nrst
republican justice of the peace, giv
help, but she says of ths royal curs: aing
mm eighteen majority. A severe
"It soon removed ths pain ia my chet flulit took pla" the day afier election.
nd I can now aleep soundly, aotne-thln- g and Leonardo Vigil was terribly
beaten
I can scarcely rmmbr doing tint wui recover,
unions more (now
before. I feel like sounding It praises falls the vicinity of Ablquiu will expe
throughout th universe." 80 trill ev- rience great, narusnin next lummer.
ery on who trie Dr. King's New DisCapt. John Hauaa died Monday even1
covery for any trouble of tbt throat. ing at
lucent ( hospital of
Ho was an
In this
cheat or lungs. Pno 40 and tXM.
Trial bottles free at J. H. O'Kltlly A vicinity, and hat been living on the
1
ior anout twenty years, having
Co.'s drug stor. Uvsry bottle
r.
had charge of the Valie ranch the pomI
two years. Hauaa was a native of the
Hlack Forest, Germany, and waa a
lirunawlck cigar Havana filled.
cluckmaWer hv rraile. He lravela.1 11.
Th but wagon on th market to tenslvelv in his youth. He served In
day ar th Bain, fVhuttler and Old the civil war, and rose to the rank of
Hickory. They ar
unequalled for captain. He wat unmarried and lias a
ttrongth and durability, using mads of brother living. Kauai was a meiulier
Missouri
th very best of material and by first or company U. Ihirtv-nra- t
class mechanic.
Bofor purchasing volunteer.of He wm a man of sterling
qualities
mind and heart, who had
eieewhere call at our axtntlv rpo
Itory, corner of Copper avenue end many fried in this section. Interment
in the National cemetery.
Flnt strset, snd exsmln them. J.
Korher & Co.
Sor and awollen faints, ahim. aknni
irur Dadns. torturtnar fnuae.laa nn awat.
This season Urtre It a large death no sleep. That maaae rheumatlim. It
rate among children from oroup and i! a siuorjorn disease to light but
lung troubles.
Prompt action will Chamberlains Pain Holm baa
save the llttl one from the terrtbl
It thousand of time. It will
di.waM . We know of notblng to or. Ho an vhanavap lha
unit w la of
tuln to give instant relief as One Min
fered. Try It. On application relieve
ute Cough Curs. It ean also bs reUid th pain. For sal by all druggiata.
u(on In gripp and all throst and lung
truub'.ns of adults.
Pleasant to take.
you
For light and htavjr
Kerry Drug Co. snd Cosmopolitan a III do wall to call on J. harnetttt
Korber at Co.
Drug store.
eorner Co. per avenue and First street
They will carry a complete Una of sad
HI slit II
diet snd a full supply ot winter borss
clothing. Itemember the place largest
,
hioin the Attn-tuptily houie of tht kind In the south
Ixh'hI h iiitMia ui ui.ikini.' great kililt west.
of dtll'k. iU 111 Bl.il luliliila tin'. I' yl u-r.r Over Hfly War).
rloiin winter daya.
It ia no trick ul h
N 1)1.1' INtl WkLL Thikp KrwKDT
for tiny .m l of a almt to kill all he i
Mr. WlriMlow' fooibiLg Byrup baa
carry home.
in n used for over fifty yean by mil
Ii.
A now imMoMli'e, M ri
lona of mo.bert for their cb'llrea
in en e!hlihi d. tin .iii d neiir ttie T
thll teething, wtlk perfect S'
i.f hen
raui h, alioiil aixiy nnli
ni
I aootbes the child, soften
tb
Jnnn a M Cook, un
The KKlnin-.ieilla
sll pail., cure wtnd colic, cod
mail mill lie ill f.i'in CaiKlm.l hv i n
Is tbe beat retnady for dlarrb.
It
rier,
kicliiail Supoi im uilcnt Kerr reui4 I pleasant to th taarte. Sold by drug-(Itt- a
every
In
world.
ran of th
il laartoil.v i
Un
that he ip
rwenty-nceuts
bottl. Ita valoe
ment of ai l., ul f in this week, ili-- ii
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'
b
Inoaloulahl
uie aa! aak tor
ou r
unmuu the eo inty
toothing Hyrup and
ti'luxiN. Mi
tii.ii 'l tti'ivirding in t!ie Mr a. Whitlow'
niimbei of ii,hU in each dittrlcr.
lake no otktr kin.
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W
ment of dried trulta, and have
Extra large prune
Extra fancy prune
Dried applea
Bvaporated peaches
Evaporated pear
Bvaporatrd apricot
Cleaned currant

January bualnsss has no terror for aa,

wrllas Mr. Wm. Coa- at u; Walnet
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Co.
have )uet received a treadt ship-

ninety-eigh- t

Otilo.

a).
Jatk tireeery

The

per cent, of all
thoee who hay
given H a fair and
faithful trial.
Ationt te yean tan
te have tronlile
I sesiia
w I Ik my atnroach,"
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From ths Optic.
U. D. Reinken,
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npposithrn i that
you want a rrcmipt
core and a lasting
cure. That Is why
the "Discovery" is
recommended as
the one thing for
your condition. It
care promptly!
perfectly ana
disease
of the stomach and
organs of digestion
and nutrition. It'a
eure to help. It's
almost sure to cure.
It has completely
Cared

crJ

ine

Discovery.

A tele Breach
Will t'eaneet
With the feene Valley.
Officials of the Oulf, Colorado It ban-t- a
Ko, who are now in Austin, Texas,
confirm the report that the Ban Angelo
branch ot that road is to be extended
westward. An engineering corps was
put In the field by this company about
ton dav ago and is now running the
lines of the proposed extension. The
objective point of the aurvey ia Pecos
City, about l.Vi miles west of San
where connections will be mail
with the Pooo Valley road, which, to
gether with the 1'eco it northern rail
road, waa purchased by th Santa Fe
system some time ago, a fact quietly
made know n hy President Ripley very
recently. From Pen City the Pen
Valley railroad gives a straight shoot
to Knswell, N. M, running mirthoait-erl- y
from Roswell.
The Pm A Northeastern railroad
connects with the Southern Kansas division of the AU'htaon, Topeka A Santa
r e at Amartllo, lease, uut this con
nection with the main boilv of the
Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe it item
it not the main inducement for the extension of the San Angcle branch. It
i the purpooe of the Sauta Fe to build
a new line northwesterly from Roswell
to some point where connections will
le nindo on a direct line with the Santa
re a California line. This will result
in a reduction of over :tiJ miles in the
distance between Galveston and Pacific
coast points over Santa Fe rails, a
compared with the distance at
via Nawton, Kas.
Th prime object, therefore, iu the
extension of the line
to strengthen
the position of the Santa Fe on transcontinental truffle, the intention of the
company being to handle a larger proportion of that truffle via Galveston and
the part ca route. In addition to that
the Santa Fe will get right Into th
heart of a great
country,
and will also be in position to take advantage of the tratllc which is being developed Into the Peon valley country
by reason of the great strides made
there in recent yean through the establishment of Irrigation plant. Thus
while the Santa Fe la puHhlng out Into
eaxt Texas to avail Itself of the big
u attic in lumbar and the big promts in
lumber with the lucky find of oil at it
southern terminus, it is also pushing
westwardly in Texas and with the
great arms reaching out from the main
item, two branches which hav heretofore been somewhat of a weight upon
the company, will be made iinoriant
properties and the company's syttem
will be materially strengthened.
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Education etprlnger.
ae been Informed that
Agriculture and manufacture Burn.
pi let
patted Burton,
Orulck- Finance and appropriation
welt of Kantaa City on
n.l he has every reason rhank.
Mine and public Isndi Burn.
t th Santa Fe railroad
Ire to
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Terrltrsxl affairs Navarro.
Capitol Martinet.
County and County lines Apia.
Harrison.
Road and highway
Internal Improvements iBuros.
Public property Harrison.
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that "one
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Irrigation Burn.
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Dyspepsia Cure
DIacsts what you eat

It artificially dlgoets the food and aid

Nature la strt'iiKtliiiriliig aad reooa
tructinif the exhuuHted digestive or
Hans. It is t lie latest discovered dlgeat
ant ami tunii'. No other preparaiiu,
CttQ apiimarh It In effleieucy.
It lay
tantly rei'eveaand ieruiaoeatly care
liyspepela, lodlgestloD, ileartbura,
futuli'iire, Sour fctomach, Kausea,
iKirk
Headache, Oastralgla,Crampean4
ail ot lie r result of I ui perfect digualloa.
Vrlreftrv endll. Lr.aleeenialni tu tna)
Diallaue. bouk aUabuuiilyi.t"'aailMMlOae
Pr.part by (. C C.WITT A tW.. CjleeM
iuoixjUuu r nig tlre
rry to
J.C,
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Help Us Clean Up
Our Stock.

On Feb.
hs

IF YOU BUY NOW YOU HAVE AN ADVANTAGE.
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Jiisl one-lio- ll
Their Actual Value.

jROSEPIWALD
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PARAGRAPHS.

We Offer Special; Values.

Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clock- s-

Office and Parlors,

in

N. Second St.,

first door south Trimble's stable

H. E. FOX

im.

Lull. SHOEMAKl
HA Vast Coli Avcaus
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Men's Heavy Underwear, suit.
(Worth $f.25)
M n's Heavy Wool suit
(Worth $2.50 to $3.)
Men's All Wool Sanitary suit
(Worth $3.)
Men's Choice
Ribbed
(Formerly $9.)
Men's 50c and $1 Ties
(We have a fine line.)
Wilson Bros. Percale Shirts
Boy's 90c Knee Tanls
All-Wo- ol

kOO3 ii
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3

TaiewuJQi No.
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ware, Tableware,

...

Crockery, ToiletSets, Bareware.
--

Corner Second and Copper.

VANN & SON,
RAILROAD WATCHMARERS,

107 South Second Street.
Inspector A., T.

1901

rcrtattjCoJ

Agent
ud

Brunt!
UOiiS).

21 4 & Second
Cro...cry
hen on haiui.

Iluttt-i-

Street.
linu-i- l

lldppo for JV.

Oo., our.

Copper avrnue. sirs. DavM
maun.
At Uktthvw's drug store your pres
criptions will be prrparsd solsn lineally
r.J honustly.
Tim celebrmtJ Brunsalck Uo cent
clgur the prize winner at Plraher
K'jstnwald s.
Hot witter botlKs, the beat, a'
price at J. II. O'RMy A Co.',
rtcuuo ana Uuia avenue.
Ion't buy your bousehoU gouds until
you get our prices. Bpeutal pi Ice for
caah or on eaiy payments. W. V.
W-4-

reas-onubl- e

Fu-tie- li
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Ket-oi-
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yi Boys' School Shoes,
TTpjivv TTnlfirwf!ar

and Shirts
are all high grade
goods and cost no
more than cheap mer""mm "
"" Is
chandise at
E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.
'
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TWO WINNERS
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'alu-mi- 't
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LOANoU

J.

A SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy

11

111

lUllroad

' 11 11
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The Singer
Sewing Machine
Office

-

.1 1

.1

sell-In-

1

11

y

one-ha-

BrUnSWick

oCent

Grocorios.

at

1

Oentlemen! Now Is the lime to pluc
four order. (ur oiuthing pleases am
talk. Neltleton Tailoring
the prtt-eeguney, 21t south rcond street.
rountaln and bulb syiinee end
A new elock junt reC'lved
Ulurnlsera.
Co.'s. priorlptljo
bt J. II. O ltklly
MruggUts, eom.T
an J Gold ar.
nue.
Dra. Wolvln A Cut'i dental ottlwe
In the Orant block are open evening!
from 7 to S o'clock, fine goll work
end artificial teeth. Orows snd biVlge
fviork a
Ve v.nt to clean out every pur o'
l a.
fi ll liiia and Arctlce
all ui
t.n. i of meu'e, ladles' and
l.ii
w

.il

Tho Walkover Shoes
for Men
are tho best $3.50 and
$4 Shoes on earth,
and won first prize
at tho Paris Exposi
tion.

to-d-

Crystal Mlon for chapped and rough
kin. Matthew's drug score.
Wanted A Dura glii. appljr at 6'4

li'j.- -
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Matthew's

aee JY.tra:i
kur Second S44 Oou.
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i oent cigar Is all
cough.
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CITY NEWS.
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Kir Delivery
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Order.
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Railroad.
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DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
HilUtx.fi

"W.

.

,

S. F.

&

Fresh and New

ub-Jc-

-

3

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

l'r.-SH-
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W. Strong & Sons,

,y

Bargain
Slope.
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ALBUQUERQUE . ..
AMD AT VFRY
REASON ABLE PRICES
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HAVE JUST

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

s

JNotary Public.
It CnOUWKLL

rill Wit Of

our stock and have
for winter wear in

! Gold Ave.

Accident Insurance

"

RAKES ,

to-d-

Tim Ianurnnce

ejessssssasaesss,

h ivin iih

out everything pertaining to the Winter
count tor
must

.

Kurulture tttorW aud iMtckttd tot
i
prlwe pitd for
meat.
hand houmUolrt good.

1

SIMON STERN,

Is

COilCI

ef

SALE.

h
I)rawvw, a
oiHTator. has tieen added to in
you:
$ 1 .9
force of operators st the local nlttre of
the J'oKtal TeU'Krupih romiuiny.
2g( oo
t
J. K. Wilson, the etone nmon.
$ i.ot
, Crescent bts
$2,100 this miornlnK for 'Dlnnd, where he will
$28.00 he riiiywl on the new store building
$ 4.00
monds
$21.50 jf J. (I. Ci'Miirer, the general merchsnt.
aiajor J. 8. Van iHiren und K. A.
xlco's
Tlctjcn were in the city a vhort time
35 to 50
loot evening, wlhlle en route to their
homes In llluewater
from Hull like,
$
.90
k
ed to pass inspection, and il I'laJi, where they attondi'd the
$
day.
Convention
the
other
in a new direct Irom lactory
Jack .Murray, the "curio" merchsnt
of East La Vegas, was here yesterday
en route to tho City of .Meiico on 1ul-ne- .
i
Homo
Season.
'While 1n the sister republlo he z We aro
go.
IHb ttoii t
much. The jfoodn
o iuch aj) extent that wo art will no tlouht purchsne s large stock of
to succeed. Uon't fall to profit Mexican and Punlti curloltles.
cnanue.
C. Alav'e nnnuin
W. 8. Howlund, of the Howlsnd (nil.
thoe store, aol West nullroad llnery ooinny, who aroniianied tils
lfu to southern Uallforola. returned
to tint
Tuelay nlKht and contin. H. Khaw, who
bei-re ued on cby
to iHinver lat-- t
night, Mrs.
t tho ixutt year t Walln Wal
Howlsnd will remain In
Angolea
, and at Los Angeles, came
In for u few weeks.
west this morning and ii
4 ttturgea European. In re
The Kl I '1114,1 Newa stuten that th.
divorce proceedings reoenl. bine baJI players who have been win)d against lur by her hut
tering In that city the pa
few
Shaw or Bland, Mrs. ftbaw MionihK. are getttiiK any to Join Hula
he can have a divorce but
they
which
llh
have Blifiied fur the
refutaa the charge be rv iiiinlnK eaain. hl. (Snnpper) Hale has tiima. Following is a clipping
from the
and demanded to be pub left for Alliiyueinie, fruni hlch place fania. Barlwru (Oil.)
,
rfgnnlltig CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
t hur. Mrs. BIulw says she he goes to J.iln Tnbeuu'a Kaiuaa City the tiypnotlc pprformancei of
I'mf.
t li land, but will rvnwlri club.
cl Milled
nreni.ementa, tit
NCiTK-A- ll
'llneo.' one cent a word lor each
tbly engage in the lodging
"The test of putting thj suilfitnce to inaertltin Mutnn'i'n chury for any claaaltled
Word reached this city
that
it tmslneM.
15 cema.
In order to inaure
I. T. Iowry, of Kast l.a. Vegas, part, li'op from Th stuge wss succotsfully iiivn(Henn.nt
r.'iper t'lHMltiratii.n, all "liner." .hould be let!
ffey,
ho took In tho El ner of B. V. Forsytlie. died st the Jlot sccimqiUshPd,
snil tho genuinentws f.f tl till, i.rhi e nut Uter ttan 'a o clot x p. m.
from th fart
last week, left that city HprlngM, near the Meadow city early the test was sppiu-un- t
of this week for point yesterday of
t
Mr. that one or mora prominent liulivs In
tiiulbia.
Kill HAI.K.
were
where he will puruhane Uiwry la prominently known In sll Hunts narbara social elrch-C barter sua or sa.ollre en
hAl.b-LUK
A
I'HUght
nailing. The cak nulk am)
parts of the terWtory, and ha. a larire
f cur Ion fur hla whole
Kine. !L. bore power, In good working
china establlahniunt at nunilM-- of friends In t)il city who nil) rag Mnie dunolng by ten of the
eondiuon and lu.t tlie tbluil for a
was snntht-t
xtrong p.iint. Men hnr paitieuUr. and terma callM ou m addreaa
III return next ac. k.
mourn hla d' nilic.
Albiumetnue. i.
ho know niithdig of th steps of the I he Lllii-nwe have 01
.
hinAI.K CHhAl'- - Market uaiili-iieiabt
Trimble went up to Thoritton
of
The Bank
Owiiinerce. oi.e of
take walk or burk mi l wing dunolng I, 'OH
and half ai res, one mile trom city of AlbutoKlay and before returning will look
trongckt hanks In tho souihwent, to illj very acceptable
querque. Insli atte of culllvatlou. oriimnl of
ririiiurc.
tiilnnolng
whllu
iOU treea, italf acre of alraatiernea, '4F atanda
alter tne Interests of his nbige line t dny reitved an improved Iturronirh ller the Influeni'e."
eea: tioihea, cows, riilckella, wasolla and all
Crockerf.
y
Blsnd. snd also pay a vlalt to Ban Pe. letrtnterlng accountant, which adiN
btrllilliif Ulelialla. including a nrat claaa aor.
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Substantial Kusine.ss Suits.,
750
(They were $10 to $ia.)
Men's Fancy Dusiness Suits
$10 00
(They were $ia to $15.)
Men's Finest Business Suits
$u 50
(They were $15 to $20.)
Men's Choice Dress Suits
....$15 00
(Were $ 18.00 to !f J2.50 )
See our Overcoats nt
$10 00
(They were $14 to $15.)
All our $5 and $6 Trousers, now. .$ 4 Oo
All our $4 Trousers
$ 2 90

live-atoc-

MAIL ORDERS SOUCITI

TAG

GREEN

Mt-n'- s

Leading Jewelry
nouse.

N. B. Every wa
condemned, will bt

.

PLOWS,
SHOVELS,
HOES,

fffft

i'9

pirked out
Clothing and Undci v. rar .Mid marked them wity
AKo Neckwear, Hosiery, Shirts, etc., etc.
down.
HERE A KM A FESV.

Mow do these prices strike
eeveU

eMsHavrfsHt)4

till lieavy goatl

0l

1

ewele

tW"teritiillr

1

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

Wo liavn can1 fully

Anna Dennis hsa gont to l'torlttt
on a vMt to frli-nJuinl
Sin? In n nlivi- - of M uti'i- Mi'i hiinlc tl.
W. Hinlth.
Harry JiMiku ri-- t in il.-- to the (Virhltl
y
illnU-W- 't
to rMUme tli volopmnit
work cm th- - Ooltlcn Coclaltl tunnel In
la iiinyon.
The Utile child of Mr. sml Mr. John
TrlnitilH, who has been sorlounly III for
a week ixutt, Is reported out of OuiiKfr
ami K'adually bnfirovlns.
jMl9

111.,

Rai road Em ploy es;
eweled Elgins
ewelr

An elegant assortment un 1 the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the A'chison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

SssssessejssssssssMsjMasMassssssiasssssjessjsassesi

mer-chnnt-

J. W. EDWARDS.
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II. VJiiAlntv, of HlnnJ,
rrr In the
lty yietpriluy.
II. I). Hci hiT, the general mrrchsnt
nt
n.in in the city yratrtiy
tlin Imul wholcnali.

M.

HaFdwaire

js

Blankets, ('omforlcrs and Pillows

I In

BROS. I
J"1

The Ffitifious.

Railroad Avo , Albuqnenino, N.

I Watches,

,,

A.

I holit Kanm Stat Himrd of Health Mcenne No. loo, hikI have hail
llftwn narn practlral experience.
SlmuM mr service be wbiUimI
aud I am eritru.ital with your work, I glre ginnl sen ice am! at
prion. Both 'plum! In nlHw:
Old 'plionn No. 6U: Nw
plume No. lu'i. IUnldence, New 'phone No. 61)3.

None to Equal.

Usual Price.

One-Ha- lf

!)

us

Embalmer and l;uneral Director

Creamery Butter.

We liave n lrgp arlety c.f Carpet Remnants, containing
from one to twenty yanN each, redtired Impartially to

I:

Thin is no Humbug, but downright facts.
ltrfore buying, see us and be convincd.

LOCAL

Canned Goods.

Carpels. Mailing and Linoleum.

At

1
and i?o
C. .tiirsinllln nnd Mlxs T. Jarsmlllo, of
SECOND
SOUTH
STREET. t.os I. onus, wrrr hfr yestnrdny.
Harry M. Wik.J, of Kan lvdru. end
N-

Belle Springs

on! We give extraordinary
liiiliirrments to rloae out all our oilit anil oiidi of

JSI

deck our counters and shelve, no
matter what particular kinds of cm- red pood are to your liking soup,
potted meats, corn.tomatoes, salmon,
peas, chow-choor other pickks
it's all o'e to us, and that one the
very best obtainable at aov price.
There's a good deal in the packing,
no less than in the vegetables, meat,
nsn or fruit themselves. 1 wo word
cover t' em all here The Best

Olub llouso

OnrQrHt salttnf I'.lOl U mi

include li!;:nkets, Comforts, Cnpes, S
Jackets, .Sliawle, Hoods, Fastunatot s, Heavy r.
Skirt.s, Shirt Waists, Woolen Drcis Good., ?!
Children's Dresses, Infants' Jackets and llocdj, S
Gents and Ladies, Underwear, Men's Boyj'
and Youths' Clothing, Overcoats, Wool n 'k
j
Shirts and Gloves, Etc ,

The Best lirands Only

Agent for

e

IIAROA'N OPWRTUNITY

which

.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

UNPARAI.I.ri)

AN

we take inventory. So j
nunreinaiiirne, we win se.'i q

WINTER GOODS,

Felt Shoes and Arctics at about Half their former price.

Kemoved to No. 214 West Railroad Av

gsj,

DEALER IN

e

gf

all of o;ir

Men's Shoes, regular value,
.yj 50 to o.OO at
$1 75 to 8.50
Ladies' Shoes, regular value,
2.50 to 3.50 at
$1 (J5 to 2.45
Children's 8hoes, regular value,
&l.Jo toLVJo at
90c to 1.50

New Phont

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum $
'i
ana;curiains, nouse i urnisning uoods.

it is the time

ia reuuceiocn

Railroad Avenue, Orant Building.
MAIL 0RDKRS KOLtriTKD.

Special Sale
on All Winter Goods.

da

A. J. MALO

Albert Faber,

I

BROS.
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5 cent

i

Dealer who appreciate the
patronage of moker sell
(lentlemen who apthem.
preciate a reliable smoke
smoke them.

Flesher and Rosenwald,

y

i

Whole-sal- e

111 j

op-(-

c,Kar- -

e,

111

lm-l-

BOSSy

Cigar.

I

Distributers.

.

one-hal-
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NOW MEXICO.

